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H a l l  O f  R e m a r e s
BT H m il flALLNABI

I FEEL THAT the loUow- 
tng article hai u m e vet7  
good advice for everyoae to 
follow. If yon have ever had 
the miafortune of kaowiiiK 
wmeone who wai killed la 
an automobile accident 
canoed by n drunken driver, 
then you know the pain nnd 
an(uiib felt by the family 
and fiienda of the loot loved 
one.

I hope you will read the ar
ticle and pay attention to 
what It says, ft Is being bor
rowed from the August 1982 
edition of The Electric 
Times, a magazine publish
ed each month by West 
Texas L tllltles  for Its 
employees. It Is as follows: 

24-HOt'R 
.SAFtrrY WATCH

Two acronyms all too often 
keep one another company 
on police and hospital 
records. They are DWI 
(driving while Intoxicated) 
and IX)A (dead on arrival.) 
This Is a tragic situation!

We talk a lot about safety. 
We want a safe place to work 
and a sale place to live lor us 
and our children. We want to 
keep Injuries and deaths to a 
minimum.

Do we?
Here's how we keep our 

highways safe:
Drunk drivers are Involv

ed In over half of all fatal 
crashes taking place ou 
America’s highways. Almost
30.000 men, women and 
children are killed each year 
In accidents Involving the 
drunk driver. Half a million 
more are injured In drunk 
driv ing  acc iden ts , and 
economic losses exceed $0 
billion every year. One out of 
every 25 drivers (some 
sources say more) on the 
road Is drunk!

What can be done about It? 
Obviously mere publicity 
campaigns haven’t worked.
30.000 lives! most of those 
killed were not those who did 
the drinking! After years of 
trying to convince the public 
that “ If you drink, don’t 
drive.” No appreciable pro
gress has b ^ n  made in 
reducing alcohol-related 
traffic deaths.

Two things seem to hinder 
progress In reducing these 
deaths. One Is attitude. The 
other Is simple chemistry.

The second cannot be 
changed to reduce deaths. 
Alcohol Is a so-called 
“ foreign substance” as far 
as food and drink consump
tion is concerned. It wasn’t 
intended to be ingested or 
digested. Anyone, If he 
wants to, can readily obtain 
inform ation about what 
alcohol does to the body. 
Most of it Is not good.

But, that’s not the big pro
blem. Alcohol Itself is not the 
culprit. Attitude is. Alcohol 
Itself kills no one. The at
titude toward Its consump
tion is ultimately responsible 
for the deaths.

Government officials and 
concerned citizens ranging 
from the President of the 
United States to local com
munity groups are beginning 
to speak out In favor of 
stricter laws, greater en
fo rcem en t and s tiffe r  
penalties for drunk driving 
offenders. Their battle cry 
is: “Get the drinking driver 
off the road!”

The drunk driver problem 
is being studied carefully in 
many state safety commis
sions. It Is their responsibili
ty to make suggestions and 
recommendations to state 
governors.

Whatever Is done by these 
concerned people will not 
help, however, unless the at
titude problem is solved. 
They say* that “ money 
moves a lco h o l."  The 
predominant attitude toward 
drinking will never change 
as long as it Is advertised as 
“ the American way,” or 
“smart people relax” with 
this or that. Alcohol never 
was and never will be a mat
ter of status, nor does the 
amount of consumption of 
such ever determine or pro
mote “ manhood.”

Neither style nor taste 
make any difference. It Is 
only a matter of personal 
preference.

An attitude of temperance, 
moderation and common 
sense Is the key. Saving a life 
Is serious. Whether It takes 
•.OMl or .10 percent blood 
alcohol to determ ine 
drunkenness Is a matter of 
clinical debate, not that of 
saving lives.

Although many choose for 
vnrloos reason not to con- 

alcohol, that, of 
, is a matter of per-

« iiicefcrence as well. Ob-
y thane pespk kfU

sam e

one. The responsibility lor 
“ attitude adjusting” for 
safety rests with consumers.

Here are a few suggestions 
for starters:

1. Drink in moderation.
2. If you know you’ll be go

ing to a party or place where 
consumption will take place, 
arrange lor someone to drive 
you home.

3. If you are alone, please 
accept the Idea that no one is 
going to injure or damage 
your reputation if you do not 
accept that refill, or lor that 
matter, any drink at all.

4. Recognize the fact that 
driving Immediately after 
any alcoholic consumption is 
potentially dangerous.

5. Recognize the fact that 
DWI and DOA go hand in 
hand. That It is estimated 
that 1 out of every 4 drivers 
on the road has consumed 
some alcoholic beverages.

C. If you are the party host, 
don’t urge too many drinks 
on a hesitant friend. Resist 
the urge to liven up a party 
by stiffening the drinks. It 
doesn’t accomplish its objec
tive.

7. Adjust your attitude on 
“attitude adjustment.”
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School Enrollment 
Is 957 First Day

Enrollment in the Cisco 
Public Schools totalled 957 as 
the 1982-83 school year got 
underway Monday in all 
un its of the system . 
S u perin tenden t Jam es 
Couch reported.

City Manager Put 
On Rate Committee

Mike Moore, Cisco city 
manager, has been named 
by the Texas I>eague of 
Municipalities to .serve on a 
state-wide committee to 
study the req u es t of 
S outhw estern  Bell
Telephone Company for a 
substan tia l increase in 
telephone rates across the 
state.

Mr. Moore is a member of 
a 17-man committee of 
which Tom James of the City 
of Dallas is chairman. The 
Ciscoan is representing the 
smallest city of committee 
members which held a 
meeting last Friday in 
Dallas to begin its work.

SWBell recently filed a re
quest with the Texas 
Utilities Commission for a 
rate increase amounting to 
$471,500,000 in additional 
revenue. The rate hike would 
not affect long distance ser
vice -  only local telephone 
rates in the various cities 
served by SWBell.

The rate increase re
quested would be a hike of 
¿4.3 per cent, Mr. Moore 
said, for the smaller towns. 
I.arger towns would have 
their rates increased by 46.5

per cent, he added. The TMl, 
committee has asked the 
TUC to limit SWBell’s in
crease to $253,600,000.

Mr. .Moore and others of 
the TML committee will be 
in Austin on Sept. 1 for a 
hearing of the state commis
sion on the SWBell request.

The total was 47 short of 
the number that enrolled on 
opening day last school year, 
Mr. Couch said. The drop 
was largely in kindergarten 
which enrolled 67 students 
this year as compared with 
87 last year. High school 
enrollment was 279, which 
was about the same as last 
year.

Mr. Couch’s report showed 
enrollment by grades as 
follows: Kindergarten, 67; 
1st, 83; 2nd, 67; 3rd, 70; 4th, 
69; 5th, 71; 6th, 86; 7th, 75; 
8th, 30; 9th, 75; 10th, 74; 11th, 
64: and 12th, 66.

“We are looking forward 
to a good school year,” Mr. 
Couch said. “Opening day 
went off without incident.”

The total enrollment was 
expected to increase slightly 
in the next few days.

Sixth Juror Is Picked Tuesday 
In LeFlore Capital Murder Trial

A 50 >T. old fence builder 
from Rising Star was ac
cepted for jury duty at 10:20 
a.m. Tuesday.

He was the first to be ques
tioned Tuesday and the 
thirty-sixth to be examined 
in the Charles LeFlore 
Capitol murder case. This 
brings the total to five 
selected - three women and 
two men since questioning 
began a week ago, August 
18th.

A 28 yr. old Cisco man who 
works for the gas company

was the second questioned 
and also accepted just before 
noon on Tuesday.

Golf Scramblo Sot On the left are Aileen and Everett Martin, winners of this 1982
Oldsmobile Cutless Supreme Brougham. The Martins who are residents 
of Cisco, received the car when they reached their current level with 
Shaklee Corp., headquartered in San Francisco, California. With the 
Martins, on the right of the car, are Sybil Woodard, Láveme Maynard 
both of Eastland and Daisy Davis of Cisco. All five are area Shaklee 
distributors. The car was picked up at Jim Caldwell Motors in Eastland.

A golf scramble will be 
held Saturday, August 28, at 
the Cisco Country Club. Tee 
off time will be at 1:30 p.m. 
The cost will be $3.00 for 
members and $6.00 for non
members.

Fans Impressed As Loboes Go 
Through Scrimmage Program

The Cisco High School 
Ixiboes looked impressive to 
coaches and fans as they 
went through a controlled 
scrimmage program with 
the Merkel High School 
teams last Friday night at 
Chesley Field.

In the program, the teams 
alternated running offense 
and five times the Ixiboes 
surged across the Merkel 
goal line. Only once did the 
Lobo defense allow Merkel 
to score.

The Lobo s ta r tin g  
backfield included Quarter
back R andall R a ttan , 
Tailback Jason P otter, 
Wingback Doug Hendricks 
and F u llback  David 
Seabourn. Rattan completed 
nine of 13 passes for 250 
yards, a pretty impressive 
set of stats. Seabourn and 
Potter logged the most yards 
rushing.

Other offense starters
TWO GRASS FIRES

Cisco volunteer firemen 
answered two alarms caused 
by grass fires last Sunday, 
liiey went to Country Club 
Ridge to put out a grass fire 
near the Dan Dixon home. 
Later in the day, an alarm 
was telephoned from Dothan 
where burning g rass  
threatened a house. Both 
blazes were put out without 
damage.

were l.arry Adams and Mike 
Gallegoes, ends; Robert Mc
Culloch and Mark Petree, 
tackles; Johnny Seabourn 
and Kenneth P resto n , 
guards; and Bud Wood, 
center.

The Lobo defense had 
Mike Gallegoes, Bud Wood, 
Kenneth Preston and Robert 
McCulloch as the four down 
linemen; Mark Petree, Brad 
Hawari and Mike Williams, 
linebackers; and Larry 
Adams, Randall Rattan, 
Glen Starr and Jason Potter, 
defensive backs.

All members of the squads 
of both schools saw action 
during the program.

Since practice began on a 
tw ice-a-day basis  las t 
August 9th, the Ixibo squad

New Hours Begin 
At Swimming Pool

The City Park Swimming 
Pool was open from 3 to 7 
p.m. this week as a new 
schedule went into effect. Ci
ty Manager Mike Moore 
reported. The new hours 
were announced as city 
schools began a new year.

Monday, Sept. 6, will be a 
Free Splash Day program 
with the pool open all after
noon. The pool will close 
after I.abor Day.

has dropped from 60 to 48 
and they’re all enthusiastic 
football players. Coach Jim 
Puryear reported. Workouts 
were at 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
through last Thursday. Since 
the opening of school, 
workouts are held each 
afternoon.

There have been no in
juries to date “and we want 
to keep it that way," Coach 
Puryear said. Preparations

Agape Class 
Sponsors Cookout

The Agape C lass of 
Calvary Baptist Church 
sponsored a cookout Satur
day, August 21, at Tommy 
and Arlene Thompson’s 
home. They enjoyed a ham
burger supper. Those atten
ding were Tommy and 
Arlene Thompson, Joyce and 
Bill Lane, Jam es and 
Carolyn Laird, Ted and Era 
Hamilton, Ruby Dunlap, 
Vernon Hagar, Mary Gary, 
I.aura Marshall, Connie Cle
ment, Betty Trimble, Bro. 
Ronnie Shackelford, Celia 
Shackelford, and Diana, 
Charlotte and Amanda l,ane

Bro. Ronnie Shackelford 
brought a short devotional 
on John 11:40.

They then enjoyed 
fellowship together.

for the season's opener here 
Friday, Sept. 3, with De Leon 
began in earnest Monday, 
the coach added. “We’re stu
dying every aspect of the 
game -  from kickoff to 
points after”

Meanwhile, tickets for the 
reserved seat section of 
Chesley Field have been 
placed on sale at the school's 
downtown business offices. 
Holders of season tickets last 
year have until Sept. 3 to 
claim their same seats. Cost 
of the tickets is $15 for five 
home games.

Rodney Huffmon 
Receives Degree

Rodney Huffman of Cisco 
was among 165 graduates 
receiving diplomas during 
Sul Ross State University in 
Alpine summer commence
ment August 13. He received 
his MED degree in educa
tion.

The university awarded 
102 masters degrees, 59 bac
calaureate degrees and four 
c e r tif ic a te s  during  
ceremonies at Mountainside 
Cafeteria. SRSU President 
Bob Richardson presented 
the diplomas.

I Read the classifiedB |

Six ju rors have been 
selected after six days in the 
Charles LeFlore capital 
murder trial now under way- 
in 91st District Court, which 
began Monday, Aug. 16.

Prospective jurors are be
ing questioned individually 
and through Monday of this 
week, 34 persons have been 
interviewed, with most being 
excused because they stated 
that they could not give a 
minimum sentence if the 
défendent is found guilty, or

Grand Jury
Indictes
Sixteen

The Grand Jury indicted 
16 persons Friday including 
the other murder suspect.

Other indictment includ
ed:

One for passing a forged 
instrument.

Five felony theft (over
$200).

Three felony theft (over 
$10,000) nam ing th ree  
Houston area persons in con
nection with a scam which 
rep o rted ly  bilked an 
Eastland County financial 
institution out of some 
$200,000.

One capital murder.
Two felony DWI.
One aggrevated assault on 

a peace officer.
Two jail escapes (July 22). 
One unauthorized use of a 

motor vehicle.
Mike Perry was formen 

and Joe Cooper secretary. A 
total of 15 witnesses were 
heard in 17 cases with one 
case passed.

The Grand Jury is due to 
ri-convene Sept. 9.

Cisco Service 
Club Will Meet 
Thursday At 7

The Cisco Service Club 
will meet Thursday evening, 
August 26. at 7 p.m. for its 
regular monthly meeting at 
the First National Bank Con
ference Room.

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Francille Winnett and 
Gina Winnett.

Cisco P.T.O. 
Honors Teochers 
With A Coffee

An autumn theme was us
ed in the decorations when 
the Cisco Parent Teacher 
Organization honored the 
teachers on August 16, with a 
coffee at the High School 
Cafeteria.

Home made sweet breads, 
coffee and cokes were serv
ed. The delicious breads 
were made by the officers of 
PTO. Doris Lundstrom, 
president, introduced her of- 
hcers for this coming year. 
S uperin tenden t Jam es 
Couch thanked PTO in 
behalf of the Cisco Indepen
dent School D is tr ic t 
teachers.

Billy Lundstrom, son of 
the president, drew the winn
ing teacher’s name for the 
centerpiece. F irst grade 
teacher, Diana Yowett, won 
the Autumn silly Bower ar
rangement. A l i s a n t  and 
productive year whs wished 
for all the teachersifrom the 
Cisco P a re n t T eacher 
Organization. «

that they do not believe in 
capital punishment.

The second batch of 25 pro
spective jurors was being ex- 
ammed Tuesday. There re
mains about three and a half 
groups of 25 to be questioned.

Both the defense and the 
prosecution is allowed 15 
strikes each, and others can 
be excused for “cause” .

LeFlore is being tried for 
the murder of Debra Garcia 
in Cisco last November.

A second person, Brenda 
Gail Andrews, 20, also of 
Cisco, was indicted Friday 
by a 91st District Court 
G rand ju ry  on cap ita l 
murder indictment in con
nection with the murder.

Friday, Aug. 20 
The first prospective juror 

was excused after undergo
ing an hour and ten minutes 
on the witness stand. A Car
bon man, working in an 
Elastland grocery store, said 
he could not consider the 
minimum sentence or proba
tion if the defendent was 
found guilty of murder.

A Carbon nuin, owner of a 
body shop, stated that being 
away from business would 
create hardship. Excused 
after about 10 minutes.

A Cisco woman, first said 
she could consider the full 
range of punishment in a 
murder case. After undergo
ing almost an hour’s ex
amination, she was excused 
when she told Don Wilson 
she could not vote for the 
minimum sentence nor pro
bation if the defendent was 
found guilty.

A Ranger woman was ex
cused a f te r  about ten 
minutes after she stated that 
she already has formed an 
opinion.

The next prospective 
ju ro r, from R anger, a 
business owner, was excused 
after about 1 hr. and twenty 
minutes questioning. He 
stated he had an unhappy ex
perience with law enforce
ment when three juveniles 
burglarized his business.

The sixth prospective 
juror, an Eastland woman, 
was excused at the request 
of the state when after forty- 
five minutes she said she 
could not take a jury oath to 
render a verdict on cir
cumstantial evidence.

A Ranger woman, who 
said her husband was a heart 
patient with no one else to 
cure for him was excused at 
the request of both attys.

An E as tlan d  m an, 
employed at an iron foundry, 
was dismissed when he said 
reports he had read had in
fluenced him and he already 
had an opinion.

A. Cisco m an, self 
employed, said his business 
duties would keep him from 
concentrating on the trial 
and that he could not be 
away from his job.

MONDAY
The first person to be ex

amined Monday as a pro
spective juror in the Charles 
Allen LeFlore capital trial 
was a O rm an man. After 
forty-five minutes he was ex
cused at the request of both 
the state and defense when 
he said murder is murder 
and he could not consider the 
m inim um  sen ten ce  if 
Implore was found guilty.

The next to be examined, a 
Rising Star woman, said she 
was working for the city of 
Rising Star when the murder 
occured. She has served on a 
grand jury. Excused at re
quest of state after thirty 
minutes when it was deter
mined she would require the 
state prove quilty to a cer
tainty and not a reasonable 
doubt.

A former Cisco woman, 
now living in E^astland was 
d ism issed a f te r  fifteen 
minutes at the request of the 
state when she twice stated 
she IS against capitol punish
ment.

A Gorman man who has 
served on grand juries and 
civil juries, said he had 
already formed an opinion 
that would influence how he 
voted. Excused by both 
sides.

The next to be questioned, 
an Eastland woman, em- 
pathelly said she could never 
sentence a man to death. 
Was excused  a f te r  15 
minutes.

A Cisco man was excused 
after attorneys met with 
judge Wright and defendim 
in his chambers. He said he 
had known defendent 15 yrs. 
He said LeFlores family had 
met with him seeking coun
cil in this case. He said if cer
tain events happen during 
the trial his opinion would be 
influence by prior contact 
with the family.

An Eastland man, who has 
prior jury experience, was 
excused by the defense after 
an hour and half when he 
stated he could not consider 
the minimum sentence for 
murder

A man from Ranger, a self 
employed trucker, was ex
cused by the state after one 
hr. He stated that he thought 
eye witness evidence was 
stronger than circumstan
tial. He said the state would 
have to prove its case in a 
capitol murder trial.

A Cisco woman, was ex
cused at the defense reque.st 
after she stated she would 
first have to hear the 
evidence but could not invi
sion voting the minimum 
sentence if the defendent 
was found guilty.

A Gorman man, who 
farms and said he is a 
minister, was discharged 
after one hr. and 15 minutes 
when he said he could not 
consider the m inim um  
sentence for murder.

CORRECTION a ND 
CLARIFICATION 

M ri. Jac k  (L ouise) 
Carter, owner of Louise’s 
Cafe In Elastland is not 
divorced from her husband, 
Mr. Jack Carter, as was in
dicated in an article in this 
newspaper Sunday in the 
questioning of prospective 
jurors in the LeFlore morder 
trial now In progress In 91st 
District Court 

This newspaper apologizes 
to all who may have been 
embarrassed and/or coofas- 
ed by the article. *
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SL B S C R IP T IO N S  
RATES; City and in 
county S13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
S16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

f i u
I T «  AS P R E SS ASSOCIATION

1 IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it rorrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one Incor
rect Insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er-

NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, hniah ptuhlngl 
aad all types of dirti 
work. 135 per hour. I 
Minimum 4 hours. Calli 

] Boh Hallmark. 442-2U7.| 
ic

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News I If you live 
n o ^  of Bth Street or west of 
Avenue N call L au-a 
Hamilton, 629 2619. p-tfc
T^'h o ll is  w il l u » «
I CONSTRUCTION 
I Residential and com- 
'mcrcial.'* Remodeling,I addons, new homes,
I enstom cabinets, con- 
[ Crete, electrical work. | 
[etc. 442-1933. Cisco. 
|p-lMfc

You can receive a 10% I 
discount on Boot and I 
Shoe Repairs at the O.K. 
Shoe Shop, 503 Ave. D. 
We now have a full time, 
while you wait, shoe 1 
shine service, p-69

I SAW s h a r p e n in g ’* '
I SERVICE 
Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower I 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 j 
Ave. H, Cisco. p-tfc

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattreu and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Giaco Motel. 
442-999S. Leave name, 
(prtfe

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e lec trica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
a f te r  5, 442-4049
daytime. p-59tfr

Allen s neating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales A Service 

854-179S, Baird p-tfc

C O N S T R U C T IO N
‘ ^ ‘ + 2 - 1 7 0 9

Romodwiing, Add-ons, New Homes, 
Cobkiwte, Electrical, Etc. Free Estimotes

NOTICE

n o o r  A  C w r a m l c  

T U «  l u t a l l a t l o n

Freeman Draper CustonT 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
444TP

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN 
For All Your 
Home Needs 
PAINTING 

CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citixens.

NOTICE: The Brenda 
Ramsey Dancers announce 
fall registration. Instruction 
includes: tap, jazz, ballet, 
toe and acrobatics; also, 
ladies slimnastics. Ages 3 - 
adult. Call today: Brenday 
Ramsey. 442-1110, Rt. 4. 
Cisco

NOTICE: 80 acre shallow 
lease, 10 miles east of Rising 
Star on Hwy. 30, one well 
with pump, one well com
pleted but needs pump, oil 
zone 200' and 380’ Log 
available Will lease for deep 
oil. Need offer on lease, 
write Alan Jones, 1602 
Lancelot C ircle, Grand 
Prairie, Tex., 75050, or (214! 
647-0462 or (817 ) 283-0615.
p-16

TENNIS ANYONE?
Anyone interested in star

ting a ladies tennis league - 
single or doubles - call Jane 
Greer 629-8268.

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Scranton area; 600 
lb. Black Angus heifer, has 
red templetag in right ear 46, 
P/ brand on left hip. If seen 
or found please call R.E. 
Allen, 442-4519. p-70

LOST: On Lake Road, one 
mile past College, Wednes
day, one blue, long-sleeve, 
work shirt with a pair of 
glasses in black case and one 
pill box with Diet Center 
written on top, in the pocket 
of the shirt. Reward. Call 
442-1490 or 442-2323, ask for 
Yankee, p-67

FOR RENT

WANTED

PRODUCTION WANTED 
OIL and GAS: Our banks 
will act on any sound deal. 
P ackage m ust have 
eng ineering , logs, etc. 
Write: Mudrock Oil Co.; At
tention: Mr. Edwards; 4255 
LBJ Freeway, Suite 114, 
Dallas, Tx. 75234, or call 
214-239-5066. p-74

WANTED: Custom sewing 
and light upholstery. Call 
442-3358. p^ltfc

Oil lease, 128 acres, joins 
production. Call before 8:00 
a.m. or after 7:00 p.m., 
817-643-4172.

•  Pointing & Drywoll
■ All Typwt Painting 8 
^pucial Tuxturus Top* g
i  442-3737 Ahurbp.m.

SHREDDING 
$20 hr. min.
Sr. Citizens spr. Rates. 
Call Bruce Wiggins, 
442-4528 after 5:00 p.m. 
P-71

FOR LEASE

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M 0  N U M i  N T S

FOR RENT 
Fontaine Apartments 
1 or 2 bedrooms. Now 
available. Water and 
Cable paid. No pets. 
$225-250. 915-893-5082. 
p-68tfr

MINI WAREHOUSËf 
STORAGE as low as $20 
mon^h. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

TO G IV I AWAY

KITTENS! KITTENS! KIT
TENS! To give to you now. 
Part Persian, cute cuddly 
and lively. Call 442-1565 or 
see at 309 West 5th, Cisco. 
p«9

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
hrip n««d«d for offir« in Cnw> 
Plains. T«kns. Wouid ronsid«r 
part tim« h«ip. Srnd r«siun« to 
Giboon Land k  Cattir Company. 
Ron 4M. Cross Plains, TX 
7M41-0430.

WANTED: Babysitter need
ed for 2-3 afternoons a week. 
Dependable teenager prefer
red. Call 442-1110. p ^

Taking applications for 
part-time station atten
dants. Must be able to I 
work nights. P refer 
retired or semi-retired 
man. Farrington Fina, [ 
1-20, Cisco, p-69

FOR SALE

WANTED

:
¥ fO H IIS |

LOYAL S DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER

442-9995
CISCOaTEX.

Mary Kay Cosmetics 'T rrm p j
Now ovoiloblo In Cisco. For o privota, 

complimontory facial or roordor call

VIRGIE GREGG
,̂ 4^PR0FESSI0NAL BEAUn CONSULTANT 

442-3460 P-91 Ifc

WANTED: Now looking for 
another job. Have ex
perience in clerical, cashier 
and chamber maid. Renita Parry, p-71P ^ .

fA N  
that ar

I I ANTED: Landowneii:
are offering season anct 

or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 

,817442-2537. p44tfc

FOR SALE: 2 year old Bay 
Gelding. Saddle, bridle, 

'g reen  broke. Good with 
children. Call 442-1815. p-69

FOR SALE: Flute. $75. Good 
condition. Call 4424505 or if 
no answer, call 442-3024. p-68

FOR SALE: Nice 1978 Ford 
LTD. $3,600 or best offer. 
Call 4424608 after 5 p.m. or 
442-1305. p«8

FOR SALE: One John Deere 
820 diesel with live PTO. 
Dual hydraulic cylinder con
trol. John Deere 70 gasoline, 
just overhauled and good 
tires. Call 629-1516. p-65tfc

For Sale: 1979 Fleetwood 
mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath with under-pinning and 
porches. $15,000. Call after 
5:30 or w eek-ends at 
442-1870 T-72

WANTED: Odd jobs. No 
Job too small. Carpen
try, plumbing, yard 
work. Call after 6 p.m., 
4424576. p-73

Ta i««  Oapartnwnl of Public S«t«ly

J
CLKTRIC 

wiBino é  B trnm  s t iv ic t  

tiK T iticn ’ s u r n i t s  n r m n n e t  r r r n u  «  r n im

n o w .  eth. S I. Cisco. TX.

J & C Furniture Restoration
Don't send worn, scratched, water domoged 
or broken furniture to the trosh. Let us fix up 
thot furniture you treasure. We strip, repdr 
and refinish wood or metal. Have your 
refinishing done locol at low prices. Prices 

start at *12** up depending on
type of work. We have 
references and 20 years 
combined experience.
We strive to pieose everyone.

Call 442-2363
------------------r n —

D oes Y o u r  S e u in g  
M a ch in e  R u n  E f f ic ie n t ly  

FREE ESTIMATE
W* hava a full lina of parts and 
th# latost atiachmanti for oil 
mokas of sawing mochinas. Wa 

offar complata sarvica and will ba 
glad to damonstrata for you tha 
lotosi timo saving or docorativa 
stitching ottochmonts for your 
tawing machina.
6 Month guorontoa on ropoirs

Mr. or Mrs. Edgar Pence 
2000 Conrad Hilton Ct. Cisco, Texas 

Ph. (817) 442-2153

New Inside ami out downsl^, y t e ir s  
1 finished, have already porchaaed new ftatnm I «I bathroom apetalrs, also luive new central 
ready to InataU. Sita oe plenty of 

I financed and wlU pay out In six years. This to a Wrd s 
I nest on the ground as the owaer has to leave town.

Near new, three bedroom brick, this to a very attrac- 
|tlve dwelling, it to roomy, they dW not skimp on 
I material when It was ballt, has electric garage door 
I lifts and etc.1 Owner Uvet out of town uid needs to tell nttrncuve 

frame dwelling with lots of room, and very well worth 
the money.

We have sold several conservative type booses and 
here to another very livable frame dwelling on paved 
street, priced to sell.

A place you wUl like, situated very good and you will 
like the way It looks with possible owner finaiKing.

One, two-story frame dwelling priced right, good 
I location.

One, two-ftory brick you will need to see to ap- 
I predate.

Another two-story frame that most people would like
I to own. ...

Three bedroom brick with extra ground to go with,
I owner financing.

80 acres very good land, no mlnerato and priced to 
I S l̂lJ Look, we have 10 to IS other houses, commercial 
Ibttlldlngs, mobile homes, yon name It, we nuy have It 
land cannot afford to adverttoe them indlvtdnally.

We are getting the property and we are selling It, so 
Icome on in or call. _

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Gori D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Thrae soiesm en to  a ssist In oR p h osts,

[o f tha w oik . 442-3642 or, night 442-16421

FDR SALE

FOR SALE: 4-speed 
transmission for Chevrolet 
4  ton pickup. Call 442-2004 
after 4:30 p.m. p-66tfc■JniiiMiimifiifimtfMliiiiiiMl|e
= FOR SALE: 1974 Dat- 5 
= sun 260-Z. Excellent = 
= condition. $3,995. Call = 
i  442-2128. p-72 5 ■

niiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiin
FOR SALE: 1973 Montego 
MX Brouohwn, all power 
assists including door locks, 
air conditioner, vinyl top, 
AM-FM ste re o . Good 
m ech an ica l condition ; 
economical regular gas. 
$1,100. CaU (817 ) 442-2653. 
p48

HORSE FOR SALE: Three- 
year-old filly. 15̂ 4 hands. 
$800. 4424609. p-69

FOR SALE: Two girl’s 
20-inch bicycles. One boy’s 
26-inch bicycle. Five P235-15 
radial tires, like new. Four 
foot section butcher block 
counter top. Call after 5 
p.m., 442-3055. p-69

BOAT FOR SALE: 14 ft. 
Lone Star boat and trailer, 35 
horse Johnson motor, starter 
and new battery, in good 
condition. 442-2416. p-68tfc

HAS I T  B O N
• Cbecktd 
'• CUmntd
•  OiUd
•  Adjm sttdf
Call Or Writ!

Abat Aot̂  Hoovy tgatpaiairt

Whtoaw Gtos4 Stars Frants

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury 
station wagon, clean, good 
condition, reasonably pric
ed. Call 442-1254. p47tfc

FOR SALE: Cars $200! 
Trucks $150! Available at 
local gov’t sa les. Call 
(refundable) 1-714-569-0241 
ext. 3831 for directory that 
shows you how to purchase. 
24 hrs. p-68

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
home. Second house on right 
on Country Qub Road, p-68

LOW INTEREST-OWNER 
CARRY: Beat paying high 
interest rates with tliese 
owner finance properties at 
well below current rates. 
Lovely 3 bd., partially fur
nished on 2 lots with many 
extras. 2 bd., completely 
remodeled, ready to move 
in. 3 bd. on 4 acres. 2 bd., 
commercial location on W. 
8th. Call for details. Big 
C ountry R eal E s ta te . 
442-1693 or a f te r  5:00, 
442-3958. (>69

FOR SALE: A set of golf 
clubs, bag and pull-cart. Call 
442-1272. p-70

FOR SALE: One used 
cornet. Call 442-1481. 
p -7 1

FOR SALE; 52.4 acre 
farm with house and 
windmill located in 
Scranton community, if 
interested, call 442-3073. 
p-74

in n s  G k u t  t
♦

6 2 9 -4 1 6 1  I

j.,'_ X . iJt
FOR SALE OR 
TRADE: 1 go-cart; 1-10 
sp. trophy bike; 1-5 sp. 
sting-ray bike; 1-10 hp. 
riding mower; 2-2 hp. 
edgers; 1 shop fan; 1-6* 
Inch bench grinder; 1-8 
hp. tiller. 408 W. 10th, 
Cisco, p-72

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom s, 1 bath  and 
garage. Terms available 
with approved credit. Call 
442-1566, day or 442-1295, 
night, p-69

^  TIT  ̂ «.ai.
FOR SALE: 1500 sq.''ft 
paneled frame house in 
good neighborhood. 
Needs minor repair. 
117,000. CaU 442-1447. 
p-76

Tab or Skowor Inckttwai
♦ Minors Ttfg« Tags Ingutonco Cislnis Welcomoi

TOU MED « TV U l U  CONNECTION 
fo r  co m p iete  te liv is io n  e n |o y n ie n t  

^  ★
|Soufheni Teltvitioii Systems O  

Serving O m o ,  ¡M th o k i, Rmiger 

Call u t fo r  c o m p M e  b ifm iM tio ii

I  Faft-T la ie  Jlg^nt For P.U'-MUk 
”  C r o p  l a m r ^ A c a

in Fastland, Brown and Cailahan Counties 
No License required.

Contact Webster Willoughby,
51 ] Early Blvd.

next to Classic Inn M- lel. Early, Tx. 
( 9 1 5 )  6 4 3 - 4 0 3 4 . "

'TOR SALE: 3 
home with life time vln^ 
siding, all paneled, c a ip k ' 
and drapes, dishwasher eukt 
garbage disposal, 2V9 lots 
with good water weU, 2, 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, Euid pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Ooas 
Plains,- 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

tA ie*A (iU tx/n
Sàéa/è

^04: 8 iÂ  - * 4 2 -3 8 * 6

Anita Wobb, Ataocloto, 442-3546 
Roy Moody, Brakor, 725-7279

00tcm  9-42  o 4m /  4-5  xA to e * ,-9 ^ .

V  d dn p iim *

k io4 ie ii |FO«*6 ìi4 ii$ k f4 , "

V  » -
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Ted Brice
The Garden Editor

13940 Peyton No. 110 DoMot, Texas 75240
imni

THK BKAI T IH  I. BI.LF. 
BURKO S TAIL

The spindle-shaped leaves 
on the danKlinii lassies of 
Burro’s Tail create a plant of 
such symmetrical «race that 
you'll never tire of lookini; at 
It.

Besides its beauty, Sedum 
Mornanianum is one of the 
fastest urowinn of all suc
culents. It possesses an 
unusual metabolic profK-rty 
that allows it to use cartjon 
dioxide durinu the niuhl, as 
well as durinn the daylinht 
hours, for the [«-rpetual syn
thesis of food and water. 
This characteristic, call 
( tra ssu la cea n  Acid
.Metabolism, is also shared 
by the Jade Plants, and it 
results in dramatic increase 
in urowth Burro’s Tail is

certainly one of the loveliest 
of all succulents. It i<rows 
with loni;. dan^lintt stems 
lined with chubby leaves 
bunched bannana-fashion 
alonK the enire length. These 
tid>, tumbhnt> braids are an 
unusual color that sparkles 
in contrast to the greens in 
your foliare window. The 
Burro’s Tail plaits are 
Ureen, all riKht, but the\ re 
frosted with blue sheen, in 
much the same manner as 
blueberries and plums. The 
effect IS a stunninn silver- 
blue shimmer 

In Its native land, the dry 
plateaus and sem i-arid  
reuions of Central and Nor
thern .Mexico, Burro’s Tail 
itrows in fast-drainini> 
porous soil in a climate that 
produces hot days anrl cool

nights with a minimum an
nual rainfall.

Use these n a tu ra l 
preferences as a guide to the 
culture of the easy-growing 
Burro’s Tail, and be careful 
not to over water the plant. It 
stores moisture in its leaves, 
so It shouldn’t be watered un
til the soil is completely dry. 
Be sure to hang the plant 
where it won’t be bumped, 
because the stems shatter 
easily, dropping leaves like 
raindrops. The fallen leaves, 
however, can be inserted in
to moist soil for rooting.

Most plants are killed by 
Ï1.C 'Too much Tender Lov
ing Care i such as overw ater- 
ing and too much direct sun 
light. This plant the Burro’s 
Tail i.s one of the easiest to 
kill by over-watering ) et it is 
the easiest to grow by 
neglect. The Burro’s Tail 
should be grown in a hanging 
flasket or in a pot that has 
room for it to trial over the 
side for several feet. This is 
an excellant plant for 
balconies and porches.

GOOD BAHDENING UN
TIL NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR

Secretary of State 

To Tabulóte Vote
Secretary of State David 

A. Dean announced today 
the Secretary of State will 
undertake vote tabulation in 
primary and general elec
tions beginning with the 
November 2 general elec
tion. Dean noted that the 
Texas E lection Bureau 
(TEBi had unanimously 
voted not to tabulate results 
for the upcoming general 
election and instead sup
ported a merger of ex
perience and expertise with 
the Secretary of State’s Of
fice.

Secretary Dean stated 1 
am extremely appreciative 
of this vote of confidence and 
the support expressed b\ the 
TEB Directors. I have no 
doubt that their pledge of 
support and resources en
sures that the undertaking 
will b<.- a successful \ er ture. 
Our combined talent.' will 
maximize the state’s ability 
to quickly and accurately 
report statewide vote totals.

The natural consequence of 
our efforts will be minimized 
opportunity for election 
fraud and a maximized flow 
of election results to the 
public and candidates.” 

Dean also stated that he 
was inviting the current 
members of the TEB to 
serve on an advisors task 
force to the Secretary of 
Slate ot oversee the election 
reporting pro ject, p a r
ticularity with respect to for
matting the returns to be 
reported on November 2, 
1982. The TEB had indeed 
filled a void for the Stale 
since 1916 and is to be com
mended for their service to 
the State to assume the vote 
tabulation function and for it

to be carried on by the 
state.”

Burl Osborne, Executive 
Editor of the Dallas Morning 
News, and Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Texas Election Bureau, 
stated that the TEB Board of 
D irectors had carefully 
analyzed the Secretary of 
State’s proposal and had 
unanimously come to the 
decision to support the state 
sponsored project. Osborne 
s ta te d . B ased on 
assurances from Secretary 
Dean, the reports of the TEB 
staff, and the views express
ed by our Board members, 
we have asked Secretary 
Dean to proceed with our 
cooperation.”

Representative Lewis will be 
the House sponsor of the 
legislation to institutionalize 
the process in the Secretary 
of State’s Office by statute.

Secretary Dean concluded 
“I look forward to working 
with the membership of the 
TEB in this endeavor and 
know full well that their sup
port coupled with that of the 
county clerks and news 
media, will result in an effi
cient and effective statewide 
vote tabulation  project 
beginning on November 2, 
1982.

j^ N G E K  T IM ES  EA STLA N D  T ELEG R A M  CISCO  PRESS  
Ranger, Texas Eastland. Texas Cisco, Texas

Thursday, August 26, 1982

Dean noted that the Sub
co m m ittee  on Public 
Disclosure of the Public Ser
vants Standards of Conduct 
Committee had, on August 3, 
1982, ratified a proposal call
ing for the Secretary of State 
to assume the vote tabula
tion process with full Com
mittee approval expected in 
October. In addition. Gover
nor Clements, Lt. Governor 
Hobby, Speaker Clayton, 
and State Representative 
Gib I,ew is, had endorsed the 
Secretary of State sponsored 
project. Dean noted that

á a

Ciscoart Paul Ivie Has Article 
In 'Bowhunter' Magazine

also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a j  
full line of Submarine Sandwiches 2

Ç  Featuring Eastland Countys largest
Salad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
All You Can Eat for *2**
Monday-Thursday 11 am to 9 pm 

^ Friday & Saturday 11 am to 10 pm
Ô  Open Sundays 11am to 9 pm 
è  For Orders To G^Call

629-8731 or 629-8838 ^

An E astlan d  County- 
writer, Paul Ivie of Cisco, 
has an article in the 1982 
H unting Anim al of 
“ Rowhunter” magazine, 
which is now on news stands 
now all across the U.S. 
“ Rowhunter” is published in 
Ft Wayne, Indiana.

The Ivie article, titled 
•'How to Bag A Gobbler” , 
di-scusses the use of special 
blinds developed by the 
author. Other articles in this 
special issue cover various 
aspects of hunting with a 
bow, such as elk hunting.

Paul, a native of the Cisco 
area, and his wife Marie live 
on an acreage S.E. of town. 
He retired from Exxon Corp.

See M.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY 
INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

TC

ill 1971. and now spends his 
lime ranching, well pump
ing, outdoor cooking, or fmn- 
ting and writing about it.

He became interested in 
archery and bow-hunting 
several years ago, and much 
of his writing reflects this 
specially. His first outdoor 
m agazine a r tic le  was 
published in 1977, and since 
then several more on hun
ting and campfire cooking 
have gone into print.

’W riting for outdoor 
publications. The Texas ones 
included, is highly c-om- 
lietitive - but I enjoy it,” Ivie 
slates.

After 40 years of hunting 
and fishing, I decided to 
tackle writing about it.”

Readers of this article in
dicate that a lot of personal 
knowledge, experience and 
skill has gone into each one.

ffVVffVVffVffiilrivffffiv
JIM PARKER
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\ DEMOCRAT for STATE REPRESENTATIVE

A B I L E N E ’ S  Y E A R  R O U N D  
I N N ^ D O O R  S U M M E R  F U N

Kivo Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resort of Family Fun."
Within the giont, beautifully land

scape atrium, climafe-controHod for to
tal comfort, 0 world of octivity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
t  resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts ct the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewolk Cofe overlooking our 
beoutifully londuoped otrium oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relax for breokfost, lunch cv dinner. 
Should 0 more formol or relaxed setting be your 
pleosure, try our Librory recognized in service 
ond excellence os Abilene's finest room.

• T«»o HetioufOOt» I  Cocktgil lounfl«
• Indoor I Outdoor Pool
• Gomo (oom
' Two Alt Woottior Surtocod 

Tomu* Courts
• ixortlM Afoo

' Whiripool
• Cablo TV
• Shuttloboord
• Hu I  Mor Soonoi
• Indoor Puttir<e 

Groon SOUTH isl •
useo iuSiN tss

TC

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
MS4IS-21S0

For lleeei iiitlmie C o il I-I00-5I 2-44<I
MOI 8. FW  S ire o f_________ _

Equal Housing 
OpporTunitiet

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Porrock, Atiockite Donna DriskiN, Associate 
Main OfficO'ZOS East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seoman-Eostkind, Texas 629-8641

3 Rent Houses located In Eastland, near High School 
Good Investment.
Nice & Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

Lake Cabin on sou*’ ’ ue«'»-f ireplace, 2
and bath. repair. Excellentroom 

fishing area. Hurí, uc iveuay tor summer.

Investment Property -184 A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas & oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.
Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

2 BR House in Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner finan
cing available. Small bam, horse stall.
22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger.* 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.

Gift Shop in Ranger-Doing good business. Call for 
details!

20 A.-Near Eastland-All coastal-can irrigate.

60 A.-S. of Elastland-'-« minerals-Not leased. Owner 
TC financed.

120 Acres Near Carbon, 4  minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
TWO STORV 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00

78.98 A. -10 M. S. of Cisco-33 A. Cultivated land. Bal. 
native pasture - 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. 4  mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable - Partial financing on balance.

3 BR. House- Liveable - Needs some repair. Nice 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

3 B r ’  o 'louse - LR - DR and 
• storm cellar - privacy

Really Nice!
Breakfast r T \
fence at bac 9  w  .  ..st move in. Assumable 
FHA Loan. Attached garage.
160 A.-1 mi. N. Goiman. 4  minerals, leased, peanut 
poundage, 5 irrigation wells, large older 6 rm. house.

700 A.-San Saba Co.. 5 mi. W. of Goldthwaite. 4  
minerals, good net fence, goat proof, 3 Unks, creek. 
Post oak and mesquite. Owner will finance some. 
$600.00 per A.

- i

N ow  Allstate can save
you 35%* o ff  Texas

state rates for 
hom eowners insurance.
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much

Sou may save on 
omeowners dwelling 

insurance with Allstate 
low rates.

We're helping you 
keep your insurance 
costs down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us.

Tillstate
\ b u V e  i n  g o o d  h a n d s .

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. Opal C. King

207 Main Street 
Ronger, Tx
647-1171

l in  to policiM with $40.000or grextrr covtrxii« on* Applin to policiM with $40.000 or greater coverRgi 
dwelling Allxute In.urxnce Company. Northbrook

e w «
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JANITORUlSUPPLY 
6^0 S. Collefi«

Op< n To Public 
< * 
udsday • f-rlcJoy 8:30-5:30

Commerciol-Industrial-Residential
ord*T» con bo mod* by colling

m i l  629-2190
^  FREE DELIVERY

TC t Ownor t  Oporotor Joyno Jon««

IKE'S PUINT & BODY
On Hwy, 6, Carbon
Phone; 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work t-c 

American and Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W.Main 629-2092 Eastland 

B r i n g  Y o u r  C o l o r  F i l m  

l o  U s  B y  5 : 0 0 p . m ,

I ! l  W i l l  B e  R e a d y  B y  2 : 0 0  o ,  m .  
T h e  N e x t  D a y  

. ^ ^ P i c l u r e s  o r  S l i d e S s  ^
^ Open 9 to 5 "
♦ -vT ^  ̂  e carry Kodak

and Camera Supplies \
m K c

\ |

1 TC Film developing by Keaton Kolor

. SO

H 2 9 - s r^ 9 2  0 2 9 - S i9 2 i

2 ß a / ^ 4 t t < f ,

f!4 / / y ,

^ i)^ eì4 jr4> f/ ^ 4 J ììa ir t4 >
TC

, REALTOR!

HOMES-RANGER
Exclusive listing on new brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, central heat and air, drapes, carpeted, fully in
sulated «walL and ceiling, range, dishwasher, utility- 
room. This attractive home is Oak Hill Addition with a 
beautiful view of the town and surrounding area. Finan
cing available.

Two brick homes, not yet completed, three bedrooms 
two baths, central heat and air. These two homes will 
have drapes, dishwasher, range. These both have the 
view of the town. Financing available.

Three bedroom, brick, two batlis, in the Meadowbrook 
Addition. This home is six years old, one owner. Has 
woodburning fireplace in living den area. New wood 
fence in backyard, attached double garage, total elec
tric, storage house in back yard goes with house, .ally in
sulated. This is a very nice home, has lots of extras 
t&&,000.

Three bedroom, one bath »{ ate garage. Dc< house 
has been redone and is ir ;o»d condition. |27,Su

Three bedrooms, one bath, tility room, living room 
with woodbuming *' replace lis house has 6 iots, room 
for horses or othe livestocl

Three bedroom-, n. bath, fou jts 25 x 90. This liouse is 
stucco, very tl£;..’'» hoasc ' .  • i  to sell $17.000.

CARfY ELECTRIC 
& A IR  COND ITION

Licensed Master Electrician

629-1065
k o p m r t  . i l o e t r i e a l  C o n t r a c t in g  

TC R e s i d e n t ia l  A i r  C o n d . R e p a i r

C a iid  ôcnfcpf
L O A N  P R O O U a i O N  A  R EAL ESTATE

Star Title

COUniTI LOAN UtVICi 
(117) AI« SStt Offic* 
' l l 7) «I« IIA« TC

CAIOl SflWil, •r*li*r
601 West Mam S ir e d  
Eaatland. T e a a i 76441

TC

A Abstract Co.
J m  I .  l o o n M ,  ■ i r .

. 1 0 1  W .  H a l o  

l a s t l s i i d ,  T n u  7 6 4 4 8  . 

Tsin attiMSt

KINCAID REAl ESTATE
1 8 1 7 / 6 2 9 -1 7 8 1 1 100 S. Seaman St. 

EASTLAND, TX 76448
BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good

RESIDENTIAL 5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

COME L(M)K AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, big fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very- 
comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon- 
th.s old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed $32,000.
COZY & CUTE-2 bdrrc v paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport <" Nice for single or
.starter home $2

HOMES & ACREAGE ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCE! Mobile home on 9.362 acres 

with lots of pretty, bearing pecan trees. Two water 
wells with Carbon city water. Mobile home in great 
shape. Owner will fimmce. 10% INTEREST. $38,000.

COMMERCIAL
AFEOKDAB'
2 or 3 bdrms SO V O •t with this small home 

Owner will finance.

LARGE OLDER frame 
rooms and full aO- 
remodeling. Woe 
other. $30,000.
CLEAN & NEAT-2 Iv', 
backyard and t 
neighborhood

e on over sized lot. 7 
space inside. Needs 

"^trade for airplane or

ath house with fenced 
 ̂(garage. Nice yard and

Downtown Location for any type business., 0 •* •
AN OPPORTUNITY like this one comes along only 
once!! An Income Property that pays for itself - 
Located in Rising Star. Call us and ask us about it. 
COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 2‘4 
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

BUY • DON’T RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new ca rp e t and garage. Nice yard-n ice 
neighborhood affordably priced for firsi home. 
$17,500.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT-Owner finance on this 3 
bdrm, 2 bath house in Cisco. Extra large lot. New 
carpet. Easy terms. $32,500.
VACATION SPOT! 1/x-ated in Port Aransas, an 
island just east of Corpus Christ!. Nice 3 bedroom 
Mobil home with very nice built on additions, ap
prox. 1100 square feet; on oversized lot. You can see 
the shipping lanes from the porch. $35,000.00 Good 
Financing.
SEVERAL to 1 acre lots with city water. FAN-
TAS’n c  ixx:a t io n !

LARGE OLDER frame hou.«-- on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I pace inside. Needs
remodeling. Would for airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr, ^^w .ierc ia l location!!! Loca- 
Uijii on Hwy. 80 in ..nger.

THRIVING BUSINESS-I>K-al business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
location. Terms negotiable.

LAKE PRGPERTY

SEVERAL MOTELS-l.isted in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and d ^ i l s .___
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 frontage near Cisco. 
$50,000.

188 ACRES-North East of Eastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 • 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water j 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/a(re. i,
4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of  ̂
Eastland. Qty water. All hookups available. $6800. 

’42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
rcally pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.
52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, bam, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.
420 ACRES-Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir- 
iigated, *2 minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home J  
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more €  
details.
53 ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Elastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $675/acre.
90 ACRES-Excellenl deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.
286 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastol 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac.
110 ACRES-Northwest of ElasUand. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. $525/ac.
822 ACRES, 1 miles south of Lake Leon Dam with ']  
120 acres of cultivation, 70 acres of coastal and the 
remainder in wooded pasture. V4 mineral rights. 
Good hunting with 9 tanks. 3 bedroom house - or- i  J 
chard - 2 large bams $865.00/acre.
52.25 ACRES, 1/8 mineral, good water, 12 Head of 
cattle and 60 round bales of Hay. Elxcellent corral 
with shute. Located 7 miles south east of Ranger. 
ALL IMPROVED LAND. $1050.00/acre.

LAKE LOTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. Lets talk trade.

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We want to 
SELL your listing

LAKE LEON-2 bedroom, m  bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country dub. Excellent condition. $42,509. Miito Kincaid (817) 629-8757 Guy Kincoid 629-1804

TC

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

REALTO.R

6 4 7 -1 2 6 0  "«M‘6 4 7 -1 6 6 7
Two story house with two bedrooms downstairs, one 
bath, nice kitchen, utility room, small fenced back yard. 
The upstairs is not finished but has a large bedroom area 
and roughed in bath.

HOMES-EASTLAND

Nice brick home in Meadowbniok Addition with lare liv
ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, central heat and air. Priced to sell $42,000.

Older home on S. Seaman Street. This is a very attrac
tive home with high ceilings, stained glass window in liv
ing room, three bedrooms, and a sleeping porch, one 
bath, living room, kitchen, seperate dining room, wide 8 
ft. hall down the middle of the house. $39,000.

Tile block house on the lake with two baths, two 
bedrooms, bunk house outside, boat dock, on lease lot. 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
Seven acres on access road just off 1-20. $1,200. per acre.

Two bedrooms, one bath, central heat and air, fenced 
yard. This house can be bought at a bargain, house In 
good condition.

'Three bedrooms, two baths, nice comer lot, 15 x 28 den 
with fireplace, several pecan and fruit trees, two storage 
building.

Two lots on Hwry. 80 west next to Food Fare. A good com
ercial location.

Approx. 184.21 acres southtjst part of Ranger with 
home, barrts. Most of this place in cultivation.

LAKE PROPERTY
FARMS AND RANCHES

MOBIL HOMES
Mobil home on 2 beautiful lots, three bedrooms, IH 
baths, cook top. refrigerator, wall oven a lot of furniture 
goes with thi.“ mobil home. Storage building. $10,000.

Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several bams and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Staff water, ten acres of klein 
grass. $60,000.

310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back of the place.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres in 
Coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

1971 Briarwood mobil home w,th two bedrooms, one 
bath, drapes, 30” deluxe range, refrigerator, carport, 
central heat. $8,500.

Large house on 2Vi deeded lots, very large living room 
with fireplace. Two bedrooms and two baths, one of the 
bedrooms is a very large room. Nice garden spot with 
pump house from the lake. Staff water to the house. 
$60.000

835 acres in Yoakum (bounty, five irrigation wells, 100 
acres native grass the rest In cultivation. Owner financ
ing available.

We solicit your listings on ony type of Reol Estate __________
. C9841 HOg$U<6
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Bo«* Northcutt
These p ic tu res  were 

brought in to The Eastland 
Telegram by Boss Northcutt 
from Rt. 1. Del^eon. They 
show [)esdemona in 1919 
when Northcutt’s father. 
John Northcutt, ran a store
in the town durini> the oil 
boom

Boss Northcutt, who was a 
boy at the time, remembers 
that the mudddy roads were 
so bad that his father “Had

to go around by Stephenville 
to get to Ranger” . He also 
recalls that many people live 
around Desdemona in “tents 
and everything else" for 
some time. One picture 
shows a team of oxen.

When he was a young man 
Boss Northcutt homesteaded 
west of Ft. Sumner New 
Mexico, but came back to 
this area He still operates 
his farm in Comanche Coun
ty, where he raises peanuts

i ' f

f o r  y o u r s e l f .

COURTHOUSE RECORDS

• ' - ^  H “ * ^

CLASSIFIED ADS 
a supermarket 
tor everything)

t
TOTAL PERFORMANCE lAUNDRT

Kcaiilihilly dean dotites. Years of iroiihle-frcc service.

it Thursday, 
August 26, 1982

F.M. Tatom & Others To 
David L. Coan Asgn 1/ease 

U.S.A. To Jim  Holl
ingsworth & Others Fed. Tax 
IJen

Veteran's l.,and Board To 
John E. Dudley Deed 

Veteran's l.and Board To 
Bobby L. White Deed 

Veteran's l,and Board To 
Ronald S. Wiley Corr. Con
tract Sale

Marsha Nita Vermillion to 
Bill Frank Vermillion Deed 
of trust

Dora F. Williams To W.C. 
Rinks C/C P/A 

Willie Mae Williams To 
Richard F. Williamson M/D 

Millard White & Wife To 
Richard F. Williamson M/D 

Dora Williams by A/F To 
Richard F. Williamson M/D 

Mrs. John Willis White To 
Dean Madison & others OGL 

James T. Wright & Others 
To I.ester Miller & Wife War
ranty Deed

Billy Wilson To Robert 
Eubanks & Wife Asgn OGL 

Ola Mae Whitfield To Col- 
een Reed Rel. D-T 

Jerry W. Warren & Wife 
To Jack Wheeler W/D

James T. Wright & Others 
To Howard Maynard & Wife 
W/D

Mattie I. Whittington, 
Dec'd To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Patricia Gail Waynick To 
Sidney I,. Waynick Warranty 
Deed

Patricia Gail Waynick To 
Sidney L. Waynick Warranty 
Deed

Ed A. Wilson, Inc. To Dale 
E. Maston & Others Notice of 
Bond

C.E. Wheat & Wife To 
James E. Johnston Quit 
Claim Deed

C. E. Wheat & Wife To The 
Public Afdt

Buck Wheat Resources To 
1st Natl Bk-Gorman D-T 

Bonnie Jean West To 
Leiand W. Carter OGML 

Velma 1am Walker To 
Leiand W. Carter OGMf,

D. E. Waters, Dec'd To The 
Public Proof of Heirship

I>ouise Water & Others To 
Brad Stephenson OGML 

Dr. David R. Waters To 
Brad Stephenson OGML 

William E. Waters Jr. & 
Others To Brad Stephenson

; ml
Claude Young To Richard . 

F. Williamson, Tr. OGL 
Yellow Branch, Inc. To 

Jim Lyles OGL 
Yellow Branch. Inc. To 

The Public Afdt 
Eloise Zuspann Recr No. 

29,777 To Clifford Teinert 
OGML
Instruments Filed-91st Dist.

Court
Wm. Dir.on E dw ards 

Criminal Nonsupport 
Daniel Glenn P a rk e r 

Escape-Felony 
Brenda Graham  Theft 

over $20.00 and under $200.00 
Arthur Gregory Failed to 

yield rig h t of way to 
emergency vehicle 

Tommy Gene Roberson 
DWl

Guadalupe Ixipez Trevino 
DWl

David Oscar Foster DWl 
Chen L. Sullivent Theft 

over $30.00 and under $300.00 
Edward Watson Speeding 
B illy B arton G uthrie  

Speeding
Kyle Landrum  Nixon 

Speeding
Jana Lee Price Speeding 
Jeff Krantz Speeding and 

expired driver's licenses 
Debra Jean Roberts vs 

W illiam  S cott R oberts 
Divorce

B IG  C O U N T R Y  R K A L  E S T A T E

Shoaaes
s

Ò09 E . 8th 
Cisco, Texas 76437 m

D AN AGOO SEN  B r e k i r  
(817(447 3

Spacious 4 Bd., 3 Batu, ai 
4 M ., 2 Bath, rock & c(

This F rioicljirc Washer gi\ cs voti 18 llv 
8ig-Faniilv Capacilv uiih the cleaning power 
of ihe Lxlra Surging Wash Aclioii. uets lire ilirtiesl clothes clean' 
The Three Pvisilion Waierwalclier control lets \ on save on 

'water and energy. The inaichiiig Frigidaire I'lrser features 
gentle Flowing I leat to protect \ our fabrics and the exclusive 
Sorting Fingers for faster, more even drx ing.

**E«as
«Etri

WEST TEXAS UTHITIES COMPANY

A M«*nih**T i>( Th*- ( «'niiAl «unì Stmth Sssi«̂«

West Texas Utilities and Frigidaire offer you the linesl in dependable 
applicattce service by qualified faciory-irained servicemen

^rox. 2600 sq. ft. Tastefully decorated, price reduced. 
« *. oaui, rw » OK ceoar, carport, remodeled, 3 lots, priced under $40,000.
" school, remodeled, only $13,500 with a low downpayment, if you

F to ^ 'e  business spot, large comer lot, garage, good price. Owner
3 Bd., nice lot, assumable VA loan at low interest rate. Equity buy.
3 Bd., large rooim, near primary school, fenced comer lot $23.500.
Jiwt remodeled, 3 Bd., new kitchen, 2 car carport, nice lot $dth fruit trees.
2 Bd., nice neiMborhood, owner finance.
Spacious 3 or 4 M ., large workshop & screened picnic area. Owner finance at low 

interest rate.
2 Bd. frame ONLY $12,000.

BRICK HOMES
NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 Bath, all the extras, small lot or large comer lot. 
RANGER-NEW BRICK—3 Bd., 2 Bath, built-ins, 2 car garage, 1 acre, edge of 

to$ni.
LAKE CISCO PROPERTY

2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots, deep waSOlO vered boat dock, $30,000.
1 Bd cabin on main channel, 2 nice lots, carport and patfo.
2 Bd., comfortable lake home on private cove with deep water.
^uthside lake home-2Bd., 2 Bath, Central A/H, s id i^ , hobby room, boat dock

and house with power launch. Also, 2 Bd., 1 Bath, guest Tic—-
1 Bd., 1 Bath cabin on private cove, fireplace.
Small cabin in secluded yaved road only $7,500.

louse.

ACREAGE & LOTS
4 acres and 3 Bd., Totally remodeled, woodburning stove, pleasant country. 10% 

assumable loan with equity buy If yon qualify. ^
1 and 2 acre build sites, M st of Cisco-Country life near town.
^  criiter, nice spot for homeslte.
H city block at 14to & Ave. E, 14 lots. «x7?, priceii to mo(^.
10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees. $8,iM0.
2 lots ready for mobile home on paved street

COMMERCIAL
parking and good Income. 

*J“ *’ “If* location irith fruit teees.■ A • .  ♦ •  luwvMuu w iin  im H  tre e
C ^ O -D u p lex -G o ^  location and condition. Stays rented. 
8 Commercial lots—Excellent location for 1-20 exposure.

OFFICE, (817) 442-1693
I OFFICÉ HOURS 902 1 - 5 SATURDAYS. SUNDAYS S  EVENINGS CAU  

Dana 442-3958 Ponny 442-1707

 ̂ I
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WINNERS OF PISTOL SHOOT ON AUG. MTH-Left; Gene Kea-winner of 
the open class shoot; Middle: Terri Huff-winner of large bore and 22 cal. 
womens; Right: Gary Hill-winner of large bore and 22 cal. mens.

Rifle, Pistol Club
Elects Officers

Thi- Eastlam] Rifle and 
Pistol Club met on August

17th and elected new of
ficers.

»A.NGtR T IM ES  EA STLA N D  T E LE G R A M  CISCO  PRESS  
Ranger, Teras Eastland. Tf^as Cisco, Texas

Thursday, August 26, 1982

MARVEL FELTS
"Reconsider Me” and "Drift Away"

I n  . Any : :  s l > M u ,  i:i>.M S.u . .A u,\. 28 - 8 P M . i o 1 a  m

Appearing At Also Appearing

Ex Dallas Cowboy 
C lint L ongly  

in The Shade Tree
Band

EASTLAND,TEXAS
I V“ 4 2  mtles north o f Eastland . Highwa\/ 69

M emberships & Tem poraries Availeb ie  

S3 00 Advance S 7 00 ^  door

F T Î 1

'Enchanted Rock'

They are president Ken
neth Underhill, vice pres. 
Wayne Huff; Sec Treas Ed
die Duncan

This years dues are to be 
$2.').00 except for life 
members of the N.K .\ A 
special amount is set for 
them.

Don’t forget that the do’. e 
warm-up skeet and trap 
shoot is to be held ne.<t Sun
day the 29th at 130 p m. Br
ing your shotgun and plenty 
of shells.

Still Attracts
By Viola Payne

Sometimes the lesser- 
known Texas State Parks 
are also the most attractive. 
This certainally holds true 
for Enchanted Rock”, a 
pinkish-tan dome of granite 
betw een Llano and 
Fredericksburg

This ranch area, which is 
only 165 mi S W'. of here by 
way of Brownwood, San 
.Saba. Llano, and paved road 
.No. 965, appears to be one of 
the most unspoiled in the 
Park System 1 visited it on a 
weekday (TuesdayI recent
ly . and found little traffic on 
the road and no one at the 
tree-shaded picnic ground 
beneath the mammoth rock

The boulder, which covers 
about 640 acres and is 500 ft. 
high, IS striking contrast in 
■olor and form to the green 

valley below it Sandy Creek, 
as the stream is called, 
spirals around the Rock into 
the distance.

Enchanted Rock lies in the 
.irca of the pioneer German 
settlement of the 1850’s, hut 
It had a history even before 
that It is said to be the site of 
human sacrifices by early 
Indian tribes, who held it in 
awe and reverence.

Ljiter Indians, such as the 
Comanches, used it as a 
rallying point. They stayed 
away from it at night, 
however, believing that 
"ghost lights” flickered on 
its crest in the moonlight. 
They also reported wierd 
creak ing  and groaning 
sounds from the rock at 
night. But the Comanches 
weren’t much for getting out 
at night anyhow. Too many- 
evil spirits roaming around, 
they said.

Geologists now explain the 
mysterious night sounds 
from the rock as being caus
ed by cooling and contrac
tion after the days heat.

As I passed by the rock, a 
shower flirted with the egg- 
shaped expanse. I hope the 
rain would hit, for I had 
heard  th a t the rock 
"changes color” when wet, 
with myriads of crystalline 
bits flashing shades of green, 
rose and gold.

But the shower moved a 
few miles east of the rock. 
When I reached it, the wild 
.sweet smells of wet oaks and 
cedars rose to meet me. It 
was a fitting goodby from 
the stunning country around 
Enchanted Rock.

Party Over For
Unlicensed Bingo

sta te  Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said today the party 
is over for unlicensed bingo 
games in Texas.

"Turn out the lights and 
throw away the number,” 
Bullock said. "If voters in 
your area haven’t approved 
legal bingo and you haven’t 
got a license to conduct your 
game, then we're looking for 
you.”

Bullock said the state’s 
new Bingo Enabling Act, 
which took effec t last 
November, gave voters in 
every Texas community 
three chances to petition 
their local governments to 
have an election this year.

“Their last chance was 
last Saturday. We have 
given seven months grace to 
some games in this state, 
making sure they had every 
chance the law allows to get 
legal We intend to file gam
ing charges against those 
w ho have not fully complied 
with the law. We will be 
working with local law en
forcement authorities and 
the Attorney General and we 
will also be checking to see if 
there are other back taxes

thi>se illegal games might 
owe,” Bullock said.

George Garland, director 
01 the Comptroller’s Bingo 
Regulation Division, said 
allowing unlicensed games 
to continue would be unfair 
to groups and organizations 
who " went to the trouble of 
getting their petition signed, 
calling an electin, getting 
licenses and doing thing.s the 
r.i.'hl way .”

Gar'..ind pointed out that 
lK.-causc 1982 is a general 
electioi. y ear, voters will not 
have the opportunity to vote 
on the bingo question in 
November, as they could in 
any other year.

"This is one of the pro
blems with the bingo law,” 
Garland said. "There are 
some others and some provi
sions that need to be chang
ed. Some people think that 
we made all this up and that 
they should be able to just go 
back to playing illegal bingo 
the way they used to W e tell 
them we’re only doing «vhat 
the I.egislaturc told iis t.i do 
when they passed this ,aw. If 
they waiii U) change tlic law, 
we tel! them to go back to the 
Legislature."

H is time for ônd & bke itoeking. Channel Caffish, 
lar9e Moulh Bass, Hybrid Blue Gill, FaHiead Minnows. The
Hybrid Blue Gill wiR reach tfioir weight of 2 V2 to 3 lbs. We 
furnish you hauling eontainers. Pelhfery is August 31st at the 
foHowing towns and locations.

Eastland: C & D Feed, Inc, 817-629-2173 8 to 9 a.nn.
Rising Star: Farmer's Supply 817-643-3181, 10 to 11 a,m.
Brownwood: Longhorn Feed & Seed 817-646-8966, 12 to 1 p,m.
Goldswoite: Ronchers Feed & Supply, 915-648-2235 2 to 3 p,m.
Lompossos: Herrmann Feed & Supply, 512-556-5762, 4 to 5 p.m.

C a ll Y o u r Local Feed Store to pises your order, or call

Dunn's Rsh Farm
m Sw I 40S-777-4480, w  7T7-2SSS.

_______0^1 ttiw row iii
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S p r e e

5 0 %  off
S p o rts w e a r

Jr. & Misses Woven Polyester Slacks In 
Exciting New Fall Colors *13** $ ^ 7 9

Misses New Foil Proirie Skirts *9**

Sale ^6”

Misses Fall Blouses R«9- *34“
Sale

Jr. ond M isses Coordinates Speciol Group

1/2 price
Jr. and M isses Knit Tops >>«9- *9~

Sale ;6 0

Mens Sportshirts Original *7** to Sale ^3^*

Girls Sportsweor Assorted Summer Styles 
Original *2** to »S- $ | 0 0

S le e p w e a r
Spedol Group Womens Sleepwear and Robes

Sale 1/2 price
S h o e s

Athlatic Footweor For The Entire Family

«•« •’*" Sale ’ 8 ”

B e d  a n d  b a th
Quilted Bedspreds R«9 »o*t(r $ ^ Ç 9 9

Both Towels, Hond Towels Woshcloths, 
Discontinued Colors .  , v  / s i

Sale i / z  priceond Patterns

Shoots in Discontinued Colors ond Patterns
Percentege oft indfeatae 
•avinge on original piicat. 
Intermediata markdownt may 
hava been taken.
Sale price* etfective through 
Saturday.

1 /2 price

JCFfemey
-----------O sco, Texos
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lights from the 
Cmìstian World

By; Josephine Cleveland
A lady shared with me that 

while she was praying in 
church about an urgent mat
ter in her life she stopped 
prayinj? and was tempted to 
doubt whether her prayer 
would be answered As she

Eastlond ^  
Memoriol

Hospitol
[Visiting Hours: 2:30- 

4:00 & 7.00-8:30

pondered the quality of her 
faith, she suddenly envision
ed imafies as if she were 
viewing a small television 
screen.

Before her she saw tall, 
snow-capped mountains. 
The day was dawning and as

»r-
E .L

Graham 
Hospital

Visiting Hours: 2:00^ 
4:00 & 7:00-9:00

the sun rose it shone against 
the snow of the mountains 
and created a beautiful 
sight. Then the sun became 
visible over the mountains. 
It seemed to burst into view 
in a radiance of glory. In the 
presence of the sun, the snow 
on the mountains began to 
melt rapidly.

As she looked, she began to 
speak the words aloud as 
they came to her. Faith is 
like the sun rising over the 
snow of Lebonon’ iJer 

18:141 and melting all the 
snow away."

This experience fortified 
her many times in her life 
during times of testings. She 
was always assured that 
('hrist was able and w ould do 
that which she could not do

DPS Plans For 
After 7 Killed

Labor Day 
In July

During the month ot July. 
7 porvnps were killed e< ’ e

for herself, whatever the 
depth of the snow who h fell 
in her life.

I’eter .said in .Acts 10:34, 
Jesus Christ is no respector 

of persons." Ves. Jesus 
lemoves any problems as 
you come to Him in Faith, 
believing. You may drink the 
cool refreshing waters which 
come from the mountains of 
the adversity m your life. 
He, through your faith in 
Him. can turn the snow s into 
blessings.

result of 6 fatal rural motor 
vheicle traffic accidents in 
the 25 eeiiiities of the Abilene 
distrn t ' t  i!ie Texas Depart
ment ot I’tibiic .S.ifety. accor
dili ; to the figures released 
by ( aptain li ,1. Matthi ws. 
leMis Hmhwuy Patrol in 
\bilene.

I'l 'opeis 111 Fastland Co. 
liivc'luaied ,i total of 24 ac- 
I'idfu:'' dun;,., the month of 
.luly ao "idii.g to Set .lerry 
.Mathew - ,>f the Fastland of-

Patients in the Fastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
.Milton hi. Hunt 
Janies Hralli y 
Nolan Deford 
Ina H. Jones 
•loan I. Treet 
I )ale ,Murd(K.k, .Sr.
I iorothy .laek.son 
Kosie Parker 
(iraeie Hamilton 
Ht rniee Iac 
Arthur It Miocker 
M'Mleria Turner 
( leo Hailey 
luiVada Hroris 
Deana Kik'Iii 
l.inda Trina 
.Minnie Newi ll 
.Mu hael .Smith 
Maby Hoy Trlica 
Hahy Hoy Hoehr 
( ileiin (¡ray 
Iww is .Starr 
I'iditli ('aulite 
l.inda Hicks 
M ihIc II Wallace 
.Modess Hurge.ss 
l id .Sargent 
Annie Heed 
VTi'gil HoikI 
I'imma I,. Mentoli 
.Melissa ItiK."
Tommie Anderson 
.'osephine Hoatright 
Venna Maples 
Harry () Hrown 
I xiiorah .Alford 
Wanda Alford 
.luamta Harham 
t ari Wei.ser 
i imory Hallmark 
Hill .lohn.soii 
T rank Hallmark 
Calile !.. I.iiidley 
I )iiia F. Cox

P atien ts  in the F .I, 
(Iraham .Memorial Hospital 
were listeil as follows:

.Jesse Pippen 
l.eroy Pipp< n 
.Margaret Peterson 
Hobble Hendersoi;
Hoxie .Morrison 
Opal Agnew 
Huby Curtis 
Norene (iuiles 
Helen (¡age 
H I) Willingham 
(iertrude Hester 
Freda luicy 
Pauline Merriweather 
I..H. (iarllle 
Smith Baby Boy 1 
Smith Baby Boy 2.

Ranger
General
Hospital

Visiting Hours 2:00-N

Mens Panhandle Slim 
I  Dress Pants, Sport Jackets

4:00&6K)0-8:30
Patients in Hanger (leneral
Hospital were as follows;
Doris Herweek
Johnny Gallina
Jack Gilbert
Jimmy Hell
(ieneva Bond
Ktura Glenn
Katherir.e Young
Huby Weekes
Mary Hodgkins
Margaret Smith
Naney Hamilton
Debbie Muller
l.utlia Sharp
Huby Varner ‘
l.uey Fdwards
I AT .Morton

p r s
211 S. Rusk Ranger, 647-3911

PJtm SLA SH fEr
50-75%

T Á
MLMMR

1M2

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

UPDAn 
« 1 0 :  

LAST WORD, 
DIFFIRENT

off Summer Items
Mens Panhandle Slim Shirts

J/2p rice  _

A n ^ S « t s ^ Q %

Ail Straw Hats * 1 0 “

i.>e of the Texas Highway 
Patrol. Sgt. Mathews said 3 
of ttie accidents resulted in 4 
individuals being injured 
and there were 20 accidents 
doing damage to property. 
He said one fatal accident 
occurred during the month 
of .July in Eastland County 
killing 2 persons.

Sgt Mathews said the total 
accidents are the same as 
occurred during the month 
of July in 1981. Injury ac
cidents are the same as oc- 
cured during the month of 
July in 1981. Injury accidents 
arc down from 4 recorded 
last year with 6 persons in
jured. No fatal accidents oc‘- 
cured last year in July, he 
said.

tap tain  G.J. Matthews. 
Commander of the Te.xas 
Highway Patrol for the 
Abikiic District said, "The 
Labor Day holiday period is 
the time for the last trip of 
tlic summer for a lot of Tex
ans. While Texas drivers are 
planning their activities for 
the holiday weekend, the 
Texas Department of Public 
.Safely IS planning how to 
rem ove the dangerous 
drivers off the highways. 
The DPS will be striving to

prevent traffic accidents and 
save peoples lives.”

The Department of Public 
Safety will have all available 
troopers on duty and will be 
especially watchful for those 
drivers who are committing 
accident causing violations. 
The two major areas of con
cern for the DPS ere speed 
and driving while intox
icated.

“We are concerned about 
the safety of all drivers on 
the highways,” Captain Mat
thews said, “even though 
some drivers don’t show 
much concern for their own 
safety much less the safety 
of someone else.” In driving 
he said, "The one thing to 
look out for is your life. Don’t 
do anything that you could 
bf sorry for later.”

Club 
Report
Terry L. Wilson

Tommy .Maynard tops 
field ot 6. Tommy came in 
with 3 fish weighing 8 lbs. 
.Also Tonuny had the big fish 
of the day with 4 lbs and 2 
oz. Terry Wikon was second 
with 2 fish weighing 5 lbs. 2 
oz. Sandy Doyett was 3rd 
with 1 fish weighing 1 lb. 15 
oz. There were a lot of fish 
caugh t th is  tr ip  and 
everyone had an enjoyable 
time. Throckmorton is one of

our smaller lakes in the 
area, but it does hold some 
nice fi.shing. Most of the fish 
taken were on jig & pig. Us
ing the flipping & dabbling 
technique.

Reports around area lakes 
are generally slow. Some 
miHlerate crappie catches 
upriver at U>on. Early and 
late bass are slowing some 
with warmer days. See you 
at our September meeting.

'RANGER T IM ES EA STLA N l) T ELEG R A M  CISCO  P R ESS , 
Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Ciseu, Texas

ThurseJay, August 26, 1982

S k t a b  t v

JIM PARKER 
DEMOCRAT for STATE REPRESENTATIVE

T.6*

voua NEXUS STATION

We've (Lot You Covered I Raid fjiM ca l Advonalng br JIM fA EK H  C a m p a ri Fund JIM RANKER Trw w irar Bom 762. Comandi» TX 76442
................................................IWWWWRI LÈRj

I r i i
Come See Our New Fall Selection 

$5 Holds Lay-away o l V \
Nome Brands- Sturot Lang-Jo Hardin-Sunny| 
Soutfi-Ship H Shor«-Koret Petitet-Ms. 

§Morcut-Mr. Jock-Chic Jeont-Diono Von
^Furateoberg SwMtsrs _

U l lO D m E n
n m iLiEs

provide for their children s 
future education o life-srort nesr 
egg — even o norionolly known 

youth Qcriviries program We're 
good of helping you ond your 

children plan for the future.

CSoriM i Chopmon 
307 S lamor P O Box 78S 

817 629 8971 
FosHond TX 76446

Roy Wnght
207 S Lorrior P O Box 785 

817 629 89-»*. 
Eottlond TX 76448

R o s e l l e ' s  D r e s s  S h o p i
108 E. Walker 559-3033(

D ow ntow n B re cken rid g e  i 
______________ Sizes 3 to 52

Ladies Blouses
T-Shirts Several Styles

Pohr-CoHon Siles to XXI Values to 19** ^

$ 5 9 »
* 6 ”

Saw  A|6 To *79̂  
Per Set O f 4

Wrop-Around
Skirts

Perm-Prass

Prairie SkiiTs
Poly Cotton

10196 Selection tlini XL

$ ] 2 ”  ^ 1 0 ”
Blouses

Permanent Prau 
loTfa telection 

Several Styhi. Shat ta 46
Re«. 17”

Siie
WHITEWALL

Regular 
Price per tire.

SALE PRICE per tire.
YOU SAVE per tire

PluxFET. No trade needed ¡
P 155/80R 13 $ 62.90 $49.00 $13.90 $1.52 I
P175/80R 13 $ 74.95 $63.45 $11.50 $1.74" 1
P195/75R 14 $ 90.85 $75.40 $15.45 $2.16 1
P205/75R 14 $ 94.50 $78.30 $16.20 $2.30 !
P2Ö5/75R15 $ 95.45 $79.05 $16.40 $2.42 j
P215/75R 15 $ 99.45 $82.20 $17.25 $2.57 !
P225/75R 15 $102.80 $84.70 $18.10 $ 2 7 3  ¡
P235/75R 15

____ |_ ..
$110 .20 $90.45 $19.75 $2.93 1

^ Í T e
LS!

M2”

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOME OFFICE: OMAHA. NEBRASKA 
"T h e  F A M IL Y  F R A T E R N IT Y ’ *

Denim Culottes Poiy cotton 
by Koko Kî s House Dresses '

Reg. 24** ^  50 x69. 24” I

^ 1 4 ”  $ 1 4 » 9
Lorge Selection, All Styles 

ond Sizes Indies Shorts 
ond Knee Fonts.

•  A m erica  s n u m b e r  o n e  sellinK  all s e a so n  ra d ia l
• G a s-sav in g  s te e l b e lte d  ra d ia l  p ly  c o n s tru c tio n
• ( ¡m a t w e t d ry  tra c tio n  on  fro n t » r  r e a r  w h e e l d r iv e
• Kasy ro llln« . long w e a r in g  t r e a d  c o m p o u n d

Shoplbday! 
Fourteen More Sizes 

Sale Priced Too. 
For Im pels 

And Domestic Cars. 
Last Day To Sate: 
Saturday, Sept. 4.

B R A K F  S F R V K  F  
. Y O liK C  O IOK i:

xfjnm m * t f f f f f ^fffr^ x t i* M iM iiß x n m rrß / W K rx x K rM X irz ,f* T r rm T fx c F fr fm m rfx jß A * t* x fx x rT fX i^ fi \

ANNIVERSARY and BACK-TO-SCHOOP
. . . .

RAI\ C:HFCK If \vf sHI out of vour slzi* wi* will Issliii you 
H rnm ( he k nssurmw futuri* d«*ll\«*rv «I thi* pric;i

6ÄÄ/

ttt
itdntftstM. r «rs ArlftilKinni (HirlA 

I and AfirvK r>>
1 fxtra if nr-Hlnd

In c lu d fta : In s ta l l now  front 
sHsl.s. pMck fron l whool f)(iorlm |s. In- 
spwGt h yd rau iir : systom . HtJd flu id , 
rood !«»st
2-Wh«iffl FriMit DIm : ; Instnll now irrmt 
f>rak«i podh. ri!su rfa ( •• front n itors, 
insp*n:t ca lip e rs

O R
4-W ha«l D rum : In sta ll new  Urnko tin 
Inu and ri<Murfar»t a ll fou r (Irum s. 
W armnlttd 12 months or I2 .iltii) mllos, 
w hi4 .h«v«r f;omos first

m O FFI,
a i ,k ; i\ ivifi\  I

• Insperi all four (irex correct air pmstiire • Set 
front or rear wheel canter canitwir arwl loe to 
proper al‘unrm:nt • mitperi suBpenston »nrt stem 
ino system Most ii s  cars and imports with 
adjustablf SMspension Includes front wheel
drive rhevettes imcks and can mgumno66-, c . . . ........ ..w-.r-« m
Mar Pherson Strut rnrreciton extra «*o(ts 
addiiirmai services extra II needed

Ulettaw Alffmaeot *48
Wr will align your car a t slated afMive then 
recheck and ahon ii every 4 months or &,ooii 
miles (»r whenever needed Valid only at the 
Store where pnrcha<ied iifle r does not rover 
the replacement of tires and/or parts that 
twcome worn m rtamaoed Agreemenl void 
if service work afferim p the alignment is 
performed hy anv other outlet

Car rxr«l for idimtiflcatlun and hnmir«*d only al TkMiH>«>>tr Auto Servico Conlèrs

CONTINUES
I L S A O t S O N 'S

G O O D ßYEAR Q U A U T Y  '  X 
& IN N O VA TIO N

.» « A N -n n  o a A i» »  ro a T H n a

WESTERN [ S Z i
Telephone 
Compony 

Chotqe 50C

1Ü4E 8TH • C IS C O , T E X A S
iilook
All So Im  Final No Exchan0M Or Rofvndt, No Sole Itomt In Layaway,

Horse'
lEveristc
Ijiminez

>•• Bumper Sticker. While They Lost. Monogei O O D f Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS E 5 :30-5(Sst)
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Oil and Gas Report
At a location two miles 

west of Ivan, Sun Explora
tion and Production Com
pany of Abilene has finaled a 
new oil producer in the 
Stephens County KeKular 
Field. The well is designated 
as the No. 49 East Eliasville, 
pumping oil at the rate of 3 
barrels per day The well 
also showed potential for 
80,000 cubic feet of cas
inghead gas per day.

l,ocation IS in a 5,182-acre 
lease in the TF'iiL Survey. 
Bottomed at 3,455 feel, the 
well will produce from per
forations 3,302 to 3,313 feet 
into the hole

Snow Oil Company of Fort 
Worth has filed first produc
tion figures on a new oil well 
in the Stephens County 
Regular F'leld The No. 1 
Ijppe showed potential to 
make 3 barrels of oil and 
15,000 CF casinghead gas per 
day.

The operator has 151 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stephens County's T&NOKK 
Survey, A-224, four miles 
southwest of I j i  Casa

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,601 to 3,611 feet 
into the wellbore Total drill
ing depth was 4,058 feet.

HOUSTABOUT
SERVICE

4f_L
24 HOUR 
SERVICE

A V Hwaron 
eo tox ITI
•  17 7 3V 6M « 

CroM Moms. 1b

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
P O. Box 2445 

ODESSA TEXAS 79760
CXXSSA

•us 9 )5 3 *2 5 0 7 2  
915337 3 Í4 I  

»-73

A 4,250-ft. wildcat is plann
ed by Fagadau Energy Corp. 
of Dallas at a drillsite 3/4 
mile south-southeast of 
Parks, Stephens County. The 
location is in a 135-acre lease 
in the Blind Asylum Survey, 
A-2454 Well's designation is 
the No. 7B Sikes.

Producing 148,000 CF of 
gas per day, the No. 34 Set 
Ranch was completed in the 
Set Ranch by Dallas Produc
tion Inc.

Drillsite is five miles nor
theast of Brad, population 
26.

It was drilled to 4,45Kt. 
total depth and will produce 
from an interval 4,113 to 
4,160 feet into the wellbore. 
Production tests were run a 
1 25-inch choke, and absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
160,000 CFPD.

The location is in an 
11,625-acre lease in Palo Pin
to County's G.B.4C.N.G. 
Sun ey, A-2003.

At a location two and one 
half miles northeast of Oran,

WE HAVE 
SOMETHING 
NO ONE 
ELSE 
OFFERS!

LOCAL CATERPILLAR 
FIELD SERVICE is now
available from Treanor Equipment 
on all Caterpillar machines and 
engines. Experienced mechanic 
Duwayne Hunter lives in Eastland to 
offer fast, radio-dispatched service. 
Call Bob Gillespie for dispatch at 
1-800-592-4738, or (915) 692-1600.

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your.growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East/^in Street 817/62<»a551 Merriber FDIC

j  Q Equal tlpportunity Employer M-F-H

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
V ice-P resid en t &
Drilling Superintendent

_  _ _ , 2 6  Years Experience
24 Hour Service

Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.
Wall Maintoinod Rigs Radio Controlled 

Relioble Experienced Crews
817/629-8162 Unit 9862

Many Sotisfied Cusomers

Roanoak Corp. of Fort Worth 
has finaled a new gas pro
ducer in Palo Pinto County’s 
Graford Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 2 I.*wis, producing 
gas at the rate of 127,000 CF 
per day on a .375 choke. Ab
solute open flow estimated at 
128,000 CFPD.

The location is in a 
246-acre lease in the TE&l. 
Survey, A-567. Bottomed at 
5,100 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 4,677 
to 4,685 feet into the hole.

A 4,400-ft. developmental 
gas well is planned by Echo 
Production Inc. of Graham 
at a drillsite two miles north 
of Brad, Palo Pinto Count) 
The location is in a 418-acre 
lease in the T4PRR County 
Suney. Well’s de.signation is 
the No. 2 C. Orme. It is in the 
Belding Field.

Vorit Exploration Com
pany Inc. of Fort Worth has 
filed for permit to drill the 
No. 7B Jordan B. Withers, a 
1,400-ft. wildcat three and 
one half miles south of 
Mineral Wells. Location is in 
an 80-acre lease in Palo Pin
to County’s J. Dimpkins 
Survey, A-152.

S n o w  
Oil Plaza

Pipe 8i Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Damson Oil Corp. of 
Houston has filed first pro
duction figures on a new gas 
well in the N orthw est 
Costello F’ield. The No. 1 
M.L. Reagan showed poten
tial to make 99,000 CF of gas 
per day on a .500 choke. Ab
so lu te open flow was 
estimated at 119,000 CFPD.

The operator has 508 acres 
leased, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s T&P Survey, 
A-813, five miles southwest 
of Graford.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3.952 to 3,962 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,125 feet.

A W eatherfo rd-based  
operator has staked location 
for the No. 2 Richardson, a 
wildcat to be located two 
miles northeast of Brad. 
With projected total depth of 
4,700 feet, the well is in a 
320-acre lease in the Palo 
Pinto County’s R ichar- 
dson/Brad Field, T&PRR 
Survey. The operator is 
RAW Energy Corp.

Clerk's Oil And Gas Report

Ttiry Potty

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

TC ______

Water Well Drilling 
Sigert WeU Drilling 

Lee Sigert 647-3884 
Licensed water well 
d r i l le r .  Call for 
estimates. T-74

Sam Gensler To Hawkeye 
Oil & Gas Asgn & Convey 
OGL

Hemisphere Energy Res 
Inc. To Western Gulf Basin 
Energy Inc. Asgn OGL 

Hemisphere Energy Res. 
Inc. To Western Gulf Basin 
Energy Inc. Sale Agree

Jim Huffman To Sun Exp. 
& Prod. Co. OGML 

Hawkeye Oil & Gas To 
J.M. Snyder Asgn OGL 

Mrs. Allen Henson To 
Rhodes Drlg. Co. & Others 
OGML

E .F . Holopp J r .  To 
Hawkeye Oil & Gas OGML 

Donn Heath To Hawkeye 
Oil & Gas Asgn & Convey. 
OGL

Jim  Higginbotham To 
Hawkeye Oil & Gas Asgn & 
Convey. OGL 

Hawkeye Oil & Gas Corp. 
To Hawkeye Oil & Gas Asgn 
& Convey. OGL 

A lbert Hudson To 
Hawkeye Oil & Gas Corp. 
Asgn & Convey. OGL 
V.O. Jacobs & Others To 

Elmer Tidwell OGL 
Mary Katherine Duncan 

Jones To Brad Stephenson 
OGML

James E. Johnston To 
Robbie Dan Sharp Warranty 
Deed

Francis Kendricks To Nor
man Loyd Kinsey Quit Claim 
Deed

Bert R. Kent & Wife To 1st

Natl Bk, Gorman Deed of 
Trust

Bert R. Kent & Wife To 
Jackie Don Simpson & Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Susia Mae Luttrell To 
Richard F. Williamson Tr. 
OGL

Mrs. Nell U vett To Brad 
Stephenson OGML 

Elizabeth I^ennon To Brad 
Stephenson OGL 

I^ rry  J. Mashburn To 
Drew D. Jackson & Wife Rel. 
OGL

I>ester Miller 4  Wife To 
James T. Wright Deed of 
trust

Donald E. Miller To Dan 
Peters Slip. Agree 

Harold Malotsky To Paul 
Kinberg Asgn OGL 

Howard Maynard 4  Wife 
To James T. Wright Deed of 
trust
,E.V. Murdock 4  Wife To 

Tommy Anderson 4  Wife 
W/D

Dean Madison 4  Others To 
Dick Spencer 4  Others Asgn 
OGL

Pat Maynard To J .J . 
Finley Const. Co. MML Afdt 

Ullian Minear To Brad 
Stephenson OGML 

Emma Michael 4  Others 
To Brad Stephenson OGML 

Howard Miley 4  Wife To 
Brad Stephenson OGML 

Willard Ray Mathis To 
Bobbie Ann Mathis Quit 
Claim Deed

Grace E. McAden To

T<

OH. (817) 629-8521

Linda Nobon
Rm . (B17) 629-8123

GROUP HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

THE TRAVELERS 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704

ACI w ill SmVICI INC.
—Dal« Jon«*—

XERXES CORPORATION « • SU6SI0IARV Of PROfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks nnd 
Gunbarrel Separators

Completion« > 

Workover« •

Swabbing 

Rouitobout Crow* 

Rod* 8 Tubing

Fully Iniurod For Customer« Protection 
Rodio Equippod Coll Doy O r Night

.J S b M S I _______ ,1300 S. Newton f  Í

1400 W Overland Trwl 
Atxlena. Texas 7960) 
1-600-592-4459 
915-«73-$23e T C

WATS 1-600-592-4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Res 915-695-4823

aRROU ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
HWY. 69 EASTLAND, TEX

rOILFIEtD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTIOI

RADIO DISPATCHED

OFFICE: 817/629-2842 
or 629 2311 

NIGHT; 647-3945 
TC

7

S & S DRILLING CO
OIL I  GAS

Route 4
CISCO, TEXAS 76437

B ILL G A RY

442-3048
LEE STARR

442-3226

SERVICE PIPE & SUPPLY CO«
New-08 A Gas WeN Equipment-Used 
Subsurface Pump Sales A Service H-F

P.O. Box 587 Eostkind, Texas 76448 

(817)567-5586 '*'^>®^**5M(2l4)984-8526'

PETROLEUM 
LAND LEASING
Don't Waste AnotherDoy'

N p Terry Potty 817-629-1709

TC
Located In Snow Oil Plaza T C

TC

Oil Is Where Yog Rnd It«««

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street comer c. the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience end training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Compony

Pot and Annulla MiHur 629-1077

Richard F. Williamson, Tr. 
CXIL

James R. McLennan To 
Lacey Poge Asgn OGL 

Patsy N. McDowell To 
James E. Johnston Warran
ty Deed

F rank ie  M cCrlght To 
Grover L. Chenoweth Asgn 
OGL

Wanda Jean Nugent To 
Iceland W. Carter OGML 

Matilda C. Nystel, Dec’d 
To The Public C/C Probate 

Lucille H ollingsw orth 
N eubauer To K urt E. 
Neubauer Deed 

George A. Olson Ind. 4  
Othes To Cliff Teinert OGML

B. B. Owen, Dec’d To The 
Public C/C Probate

Katie H. Pitcock by A/F 
To Richard F. Williamson 
M/D

Katie Pitcock To W.T. Pit- 
cock C/C 4  P/A 

Charles W. Price 4  Wife, 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

F.E. Price 4  Wife, Dec’d 
To The Public Proof of Heir
ship

William C. Price To Hazel 
F*rice Quit Claim Deed 

Kenneth R. Price To Hazel 
Price Quit Claim Deed 

Reeder Price 4  others To 
Hazel Price Quit Claim Deed 

Charles J. Parker, Jr. To 
The Public Afdt 

Charles J. Parker, Jr. To 
Mildred Parker Asgn OGL 

Vergie Gosnell F*rickett To 
Loyd R. Trice 4  Wife War
ranty Deed

Reynolds 4  Dorris To 
Taylor Operating Co. Asgn 
OGL

Lillian A. Roach To Leland 
W. Carter OGML 
I Wanda Rodgers To I.eland |w. Carter OGML

L.E. Rinehart To Gilmer 
Natl Bk Deed of trust 

Lee C. Russell 4  Wife To 
Richard F. Williamson M/D 

Ranger Hospital Dist. To 
The Public Corp. Resolution 

Ranger Hospital Dist. To 
Bharat V. Bhakta 4  Others 
Warranty Deed 

Grady D. Sproles To Rick 
Nicholson 4  Wife Warranty 
Deed

William Sides, Inc. To 
Wallace Co. Inc. Asgn OGL

C. B. Snyder Jr. 4  others 
To Jam es L. Snyder 4  
Others Min, Trust Extension

B rad S tephenson  To 
Wayne L. Vinson Asgn OGL 

Jackie Don Simpson 4  
Wife To Bert Kent 4  Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Jackie Don Simpson 4  
Wife To 1st Natl Bk-Gorman 
Deed of trust

Sammy Slover 4  Otherr 
To H.E. Austin, Trustee 
Asgn OGL

Noilie Buford Squyres, 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Southeastern Res. Corp. 
To Dan Flournoy 4  Others 
Asgn ORR

Southeastern Res. Corp. 
To John A. Freeman, Jr. 
Asgn OGL

Southeastern Res. Corp. 
To Dee S. Osborne Asgn OGL 

State of Texas To Dolores 
G. James State Tax Uen 

Harold V. Strahan To 
James H. Strahan Warranty 
Deed

Barbara Schlesinger To 
Brad Stephenson OGML 

Lucy Gray Spencer To 
Brad Stephenson OGML 

Robbie Dan Sharp To 1st 
Natl Bk, Gorman Deed of 
trust

William H. T erry To 
Grady D. Sproles Warranty 
Deed

Oil & Gas Leases Wanted

Wells Drilled Now Call or write 
WetviawOilCo.il 

8538 Cedei No. 5 
Hontton, Tx. 77055 

(713)-686-2178

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr« Night Deposit
J.B. HICKS PrMidonI

P H I L L I P S  D B I L U N O

For all your drilling noods up to 3,000 ft. 
Coll day or night, compatitive prices and 
dependable workmanship

VoffiioB Fhimpt Croat Fleln i
o r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman, Toxo* 76454

Full Service Banking
Checking •  Sovings •

Money Market Certificates 
Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
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The Carters -And A Letter-
for

Go To Mississippi
By Viola Payne

On July 12 the six children 
of the late S.E. (Bud) and 
Julia Dwyer Carter Sr. of 
Eastland, with two of the 
daughters-in-law, began a 
unique trip to Meridian, 
Mississippi.

This could be called a 
“sentimental journey’’, for it 
was inspired by a letter writ
ten to their father 72 years 
ago.

They planned to visit the 
person who had written the 
letter, a 91 yr. old cousin of 
their fathers named Annie 
Ivy Sellers. They also hoped 
to renew ties with other liv
ing relatives of S.E. Carter's 
parents (the S.M. Carters), 
and to search out family 
records.

J.D. Carter and his wife 
Frieda of Eastland left their 
home at a dark 3:45 a m., 
driving a van specially pur
chased for the occasion. The 
C arters wanted to ride 
together and visit with each 
other during the trip, as well 
as get acquanited with 
relatives.

At Desdemona they picked 
up Lucille Carter John.son 
and Winnie Carter Kainey 
(who live in that area) and 
Jean Carter Jernigan, who 
had come from her home at 
I,ake Proctor to meet them.

The next stop was at 
F'uless around 7:00 a.m., 
where they picked up S.E. 
Carter (Jr.) and his wife 
Melba, and Esther Carter 
Cannon of Conroe, Texas. 
Now the whole family was 
off for Mississippi 

Eastland County pioneers 
who came from Mississippi 
the “hard way" would have 
had trouble believing this 
“ journey backward” . For in 
spite of battery and water 
pump trouble on the van, a

rSec M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
m-UM  or m-lMS 

IM N. Lamar-EaiUand

Sminmi  ̂coming.. 
So% HOT weoHwrl

Cool the 
energy crunch

with
TH EGE 

ALL-YEAR 
COMFORT

v ; machineA.
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6:30 notation by Lucille 
Johnson reads: “Spent night 
a t M agnolia Inn in 
Vicksburg.”

The Carters were carrying 
along the original of Cousin 
Annie Sellers letter, fragile 
now with age. It was dated 
Sept. 1, 1910, at De Sota, 
Miss. Annie was twenty 
years old at the time, newly 
wed, and cousin S.E. Carter 
was away out at Eastland, 
Texas, and unmarried.

The S.M. Carters first 
came to Texas in the 1880’s, 
and lived around Dallas and 
Palo Pinto County. S.E. was 
bijrn in Hill County, Tex. in 
1889. The family came to 
Eastland County when he 
was a boy, in 1901.

Annie Sellers wrote the let
ter because she wanted S.E. 
Carter to make a trip to 
Mississippi to meet some un
m arried cousins of her 
husbands. She felt he could 
find a suitable wife among 
these girls.

It wasn’t long until S.E. 
followed the advice in the let
ter and went to Mississippi.

To this day no one knows 
details of how the courtships 
turned out. But probably not 
so well, for S.E. came back 
to Texas and stayed single 
for several more years. He 
married Julia Dwyer in 1971, 
and this happy marriage 
were born the six peple who 
were now on the 1982 trip.

S.E. Carter Sr. died in 1969 
without ever going back to 
v is it his re la tiv e s  in 
Mississppi. His wife, Julia, 
died in 1981.

When the Carters were go
ing through papers their 
parents left behind, they 
found the old letter from 
"Miss Annie” , as she was af
fectionately called. It was 
written in pencil, was six 
pages long, and very ex
pressive.

When S.E. Carter Jr. read 
the old letter, he hurried to a 
phone and called Informa
tion. To his delight. Cousin 
Annie Sellers was still living.

She answ ered  the 
telephone with amazement, I  for she couldn’t rmember 
S.E. Carter Sr., the trip, or 
the letter. She said, however, 
that she would believe 
everything when she saw it! 
And that was all it took to 
start the Carter family on 
plans for the trip.

The next morning after 
reaching Vicksburg, the 
energetic Carters toured the 
Civil War Memorial before 
leaving the area. This was 
located at the site of a 
crucial mountain-top battle.

lived near by.
But “Miss Annie” , as she 

was still called, did some of 
her cooking, kept her room, 
worked in her small garden, 
and still enjoyed attending 
Church.

The Carters soon found 
that Annie Sellers was alert 
and generally inspiring. 
Memories of their parents 
and their feelings for long- 
lost family members from 
this part of Mississippi 
became all tangled up 
together. So it was quite a 
homecoming for the Texas 
kins people.

Soon Annie Sellers got on 
the phone and called up 
relatives. Keservations were 
made for dinner in the 
ballroom of a local resturant 
on the night of the 15th - a

■1 ^
Now at '
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Save cooling and 
heating dollars with 
the General Electric 

Executive 
Weathertron * heat 

pump/air conditioner.
Enjoy (»gti efficiency cli
mate control for all sea
sons The secret is a com
bination of two proven en
ergy savers an extra- 
large coil and an extra- 
efficient compressor So it 
costs less to cool your 
home in summer, to heat 
your home in winter

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW.
Th«  tim « IO t u n  IS now b«tor« 
8 u m m « rsh « a tg « ts lo y o u  and 
to yo u r b ud g«( Thon  you can  
« n jo y  iho  « n e rg y -sa v in g  oHi 
c ioncy for yo a rs to com«

IJ&J Akl 
Conditioning
Phon# 639-23^T 
Eostlond, Texas

large enough place 
everyone to meet.

After a good visit with An
nie Sellers the Carters 
drifted out to talk to other 
relatives and check out 
cemeteries. They drove into 
Clark County, stopping in the 
towns of Enterprise, Quit- 
man and Stonewall. They 
talked to a number of people 
and located family graves, 
and also visited land which 
had belonged to a great
grandfather.

Part of the next day was 
spent touring cemeteries 
and visiting But by 3:30 the 
Carter group was back in 
Meridian, looking forward to 
the dinner in Morrison's 
cafeteria.

It turned out to be a gala 
occasion. Besides the eight 
persons in the Carter group, 
the dinner was attended by 
.\b and Kate Ivy, Raymond 
and .Myrtle S e lle rs , 
Katherine Hamrick, Annie 
Sellers. Zoia Sellers, and 
\ utoria .Sellers Chancellor.

We had a wonderful

time,” says Lucille Johnson. 
‘ We talked and talked - try
ing to catch up on what had 
happened to all of us.”

The group left the 
cafeteria and went back to 
"Miss Annie’s” for more 
refreshments and visiting. 
F’lnally it was time for good 
byes - and this was the hard 
part.

The last day in Mississippi 
was spent reading microfilm 
in the archives at Jackson. 
.More interesting family 
records were discovered. By 
2:00 p.m., however, the 
Carter van was headed back 
toward Texas. Across the 
Mississippi, the old land
mark for pioneers, on to 
Minden, la . There, at the 
Bayou Inn, the travelers 
report they had A delicious 
meal of catfish, red bt'ans. 
( nion, hushpuppies. green 
tomato reli.sh. and slaw " 

The> left a motel the next 
morning for the last part ol 
the trip home. A quiet, 
uneventful journey, with

time to reflect on what it had 
mean to them. Gradually the 
Carters were dispersed, with 
J.D., Frieda and the van roll
ing into Eastland by night.

Then, late in July, a letter 
followed them up. For "Miss 
Annie" Sellers could still 
write. She sent a newsy 
three-page letter, the sort of 
thing a Mother or any loved 
relative would write to her 
people. Along with a number 
of things, she said:

.My dears.
All of you. when you left 

that nite I had to choke to 
keep from crying, just to 
think what a happy time we 
had. See, I am a loner, no 
brothers or sisters...

The reason I can’t write, I 
had an appt. with Dr. on Fri
day, then in hospital 9 days, 
Xrays and many tests run. I 
think the Drs. do all this to 
make money - I ’m no better. 
I hurt all over worse than 
anywhere else! I’m not go
ing to write much till I get 
better - can’t hardly read my 
own writing.

‘Anyway this was one of 
the happiest times of my life 
- to think all of you came to 
see us.

Raymond was so glad 1

talked him into joining us.” 
After much more fmaily 

news, she concludes: 
‘■Remember, we love 

every one of you.”
As loicUle Johnson read 

the letter, she realized that 
meeting “ Miss Annie” was 
alone worth the trip • not to 
mention the other people, 
and things which had hap
pened. So there had been 
nothing superficial about the 
trip to Mississippi.

The Carters had touched 
the past and found it good.
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As they drove to Jackson, 
the state capitol, they en
joyed looking over the coun
tryside. Farms with soy
beans, corn and cattle dotted 
the landscape. In Jackson 
they visited the archives, 
and located census records 
on grandparents William J. 
Carter, Andrew J.nckson Ivy, 
Silas Monk and Memcsia Ivy- 
Carter.

They spent the night with 
friends in Jackson, Tommy 
and Margie Pee. who had 
graduated from Cisco High 
School 111 1947 with S.E. Jr. 
They had continued to be 
friends with the Carters 
down through the years 
since.

On the morning of the 14th 
the group reached .Meridian 
and the attractive white 
home of Annie Sellers. A 
lovely elderly lady greeted 
them, and they handed her 
the letter. She smiled, 
studied thepages. and blink-  ̂
ed back tears.

•Yes, this is my hand
writing.” she said.

The Carters found that An
nie Sellers did not live alone. 
Daughters Zoie and Vickie 
live(l with her, and her son

CHAIN LINK WCX>0 SECURITY FARM S  RANCH

SMALLET FENCE A PAINT CO.
A FENCE FOR EVERY NEED 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING

f
d a n  saaalley
647-3873

DAYS CALL 
629-1010

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
C e l e b r a t e s  it s  2 5 t h  Y e a r  i n  C i s c o

We Wish To Thank All In The Area For The Wonderful Support 
You Have Given Us This Past Quarter Century. We Hope Our

Next 25 Years W ill Be The Same. 
Save *2*** Off Regular Price On 

Any Men's Or Women's Jeans, Western Hat Or 
Western Boots Thru Saturday

NESS STYLES 
WITH WALKING HEELS

Cain«l Color $ 0 0 9 5  
VSVa to 3 X Z

Also, ACHEE Boots -  AH Sli«s

Misses
DRESS
SOX

V x |
iM

Fondes
Solids

Knee Highs 
or

Regular
Length

«2 Pfdr

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
Hoflltli T«x A Campus

$ 4 9 9  

to

MO”
i

BOYS'
100% Cotton 

All Wh»« „ 0 ,4

BRIEFS 3 poir/^4^* V
‘-rtTv

d à

BOYS'
WRANGLER JEANS

14-oz. No Fault, Boot Jeon 
100% Cotton, 14%-oz. Denim 

Siz«s 8-16
Slims, Rogukirs, Husky

$1299

GIRLS'
JEANS

Also,
Colorod Twills

M4”

TUBE
: o x
White with 
colored tops
THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL poir

ACnVlW BUI

Don't Fergetl 
It wfll be 5 to 8 weeks of 

«wrm weather yet.
See ear Mg 

stock of
SHIRTS A SUCKS 

To dose out for summer 
As low as

Vz-Price!
JOGGERS'
SHOES
Blue/Wkite

A
Other Colors

8'/j - 12 *8**.»12**
3 M r* A up 
6M r*Aup

12
3'/: -

/ 10-3

*14”
MOCCASINS for school
Leother Locing, 5 - 8 ( 4 < l # 0 0  
Wine color only ^  |

HIKERS
WMi

AH-Leotlier Uppers

LodieS'

Mens

ChHds 8V2 to 3

%

New Shl^ent
Connon Sheets
Printe, Solids, Geometries 

UsooHy *7.9S to *8.95

» 5 « -I)

On« Group
Ladies Handbags

To Clot« Oot

112 price
HEIDENHEIM ER'S

YourFomily Store in Cisco
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FOR SALE; Scofield 
reference Bibles, authonzed 
Kintf Jam es version, at 
E as tlan d  T eleg ram  in 
assorted colors. T-55

ON SALE; Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telpehone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: INFIJVTION- 
BUSTIN’ SPECIAL: For 
summer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
1 size 2 by 3 feet, 009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR UMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating, and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH A vailable at 
EastlarJ Telegram during 
business hours Tf

FOR SALE: l.arge print 
paraphrased version Living 
Bible. Great gift. Easy to 
read. Come by Eastland 
Telegram. T-55

FOR SALE NOW: New 
World Webster’s Dictionary. 
For school and office 56,000 
en trie s , easy  to read. 
A vailab le  a t E astlan d  
Telegram T-55

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE; L um ber, 
plywood, siding, loouloing 
and much more Visit out 
sales office for prices. Hours
8 a m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. Open Saturday
9 00 a m. to noon Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
North, Eastland, TX T-tnf

FOR SALE: licll handed 
golf c lubs, twin bed, 
melamine boa; i, new ng 
clothes, cam eras, T V., 
freezer and 1982 Chevy P.U. 
S29-S944 between 5 and 7 
p.m. T-68

NEW 64 X 16 7,000 Ib. 
tandem axle tractor or carry 
all trailers New 5' Hico 
m ow er/shredder 8475.00. 
Ash Creek Trailer City, Azle, 
TX. Phone 1-444-3292 T-69

HAY FOR SALE; Coastal 
Hay grazer square bales and 
also hay hauling. Contact 
T.O. Meador 725-6662 . Gig 
Henael 647-1612. T-83

FOR SALE: Camper for 
long wide bed pickup Equip
ped with lights all around 
Good cond ition . Pho. 
442-4335 T-tnf

ALL SORTS of protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T e leg ram : A ssorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good by. T-35

STATIONARY ON SALE; 
Now at Eastland Telegram. 
Assorted colors with scnp- 
tured verses inscribed. T-55

620 JOHN DEERE Tractor 
P.T.O., runs good, 3 pt. hitch 
11500 00 647-1409. T-72

CLEAN 15 ft. Bass Boat. 50 
hp Evinrude, trolling motor, 
custom  ta rp ,  t r a i le r ,  
82,000.00 Pho. 647-1074 after 
5 p.m. T-69

FOR SALE: ZP-185 - 80 - R13 
radial tires less than 200 
miles on each. Call 529-2709 
or 647-3893. T-76

FOR SALE; 640 acres 10 
m iles north  or Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun- 
Ung and fishing, wooded, 
8310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p-31tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, utility-all large 
rooms W/d connection 
817-442-1561 p-41tfc

FOR SALE; 1.ARGE COM
MERCIAL BUILDING on 
Ave. D in Cisco 50x100 feet. 
F'ront office Rest rooms, 
dear-span back. Two large 
back doors i one on alley, one 
on slab) Ideal Commercial, 
Oil Field Related. Warehous
ing Retail Center Write 
Building, P.O Box 29. 
Eastland. Texas 76448 or call 
629-1707 or 629-2413. TF

FOR SALE: large conuner- 
cial building in downtown 
Cisco, across from the soon- 
to-be-remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum Ideal for retail 
.sales, food service or central 
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front and two large 
double loading doors, at 
back, one onto alley and the 
other on concrete pad at 
back Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-traffic area of the city. 
One block from the new bank 
location Call 629-2413 for 
details. TF'

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with book shelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near I.ake 
Leon on 44 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, tag oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449 TNF

FOR SALE: Brick home on 
large corner lot. F'enced. 
I.arge patio with barbecue. 
Fruit trees - all electric. 
Owner financing 12% with 
equ ity . 629-1164
868,000 00 T-69

HOUSE AND SMALL 
ACREAGE for sale Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 639-2301. T-70

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, approx. 2400 
sq ft including 600 ft. office 
area. Central heat and air, 
pool, fireplace, built in kit
chen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles south 
of Cisco on Hwy 206. Some 
m inerals. 8150,000. Pho. 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768 or 
512-327-0253. T-71

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Large fram e house; 2 
bedroom, formal living 
room , large  den with 
fireplace and ceilin« f'lns, 
laundry room, 1 bath, 
storage building and some 
furniture will be left Clean 
yard with garden spot, 85,000 
equity. Assumable FHA 
104; in te re s t. Call 
647-3884 T-74

FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
with 2 B R house and 
garage 89,000.00. Call 
647-3833 after 5 00 T-74

HOUSE FOR SALE; Gor- 
man, Tx., by owner, two 
bdrm, two bath, carpeted, 
paneled throughout. Sleep
ing porch, patio, 3 car 
g a rag e , w orkshop and 
storage house. Is fenced for 
garden and yard. St j<m win
dows. Ideal re tirem en t 
home. Pho. (817) 
734-2440. T-70

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Adults only. Call 
559-8268. TNF

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments. 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 TC

(ENTLRY 21-Eastco Inc 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

F'OR RENT: Office building, 
502 Conrad Hilton, Cisco. 
F'ront office, 20 x 24. carpet, 
drapes, paneling, central 
h/a. .Additional space in 
rear, suitable for second of
fice and s to rag e . 2 
bath room s. Call
629-2344. p-64tfc

A U T O S

FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 750 with C.B. Fully dress
ed. 81700 Call 647-3331 or 
629-8232 TF'

F'OR SALE: 1979 Dodge 
Ram D-50 A.M/F'M cassette, 
custom wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof 85,200.00. Call 
647-3176 TF’

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
.Maverick, standard V-8, air 
conditioner. Runs good 
8450 00 Call 647-3418. TF'

F'OR SALE: 1982 15 ft. per
formance Bass Boat 70 h.p. 
Evinrude - depth finder trol- 
ing motor, ready to go ap
prox. 8 hrs. on it. 85̂  0.00 
647-3034. T-69

FOR SALE; 1981 Yamaha 
650 Special. Excellent condi
tion 2,000 miles, must sell 
81,600. Call 647-1606 from 
8 00 to 5:30 weekdays. T-74

FOR SALE: Pickup truck, 82 
Mazda; a/c, am/fm stereo, 5 
speed, long bed. Must sell: 
629-2170 after 5. T-69

1982 F'ORD F150 Supercab 
la ria t .'ILT, 351 V8, low 
miles, like new, 810,400, 
734-2782 in C-orman. T-69

FOR SALE; 1578 Kawasaki 
KZ 1000, 9100 miles. F'airing, 
luggage rack and trunk. AM- 
F'M ca sse tte . Pho. 
629-1857. T-68

B O O K S

CRISWELL STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Stud» Bibles in 
Stock. Hardbound 821.95, 
softbound (Permaleather) 
842.95. Also Thompson Chain 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles, Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square Eastland. T-tnf

r CISCO RADUTOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C leanlng-roddlng- 

recorlng-auto-truck- 
tractor radiators- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Anto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thin Fri
day, 8 a.m. to S:M  p.m. 
Call 442-1847, Cisco 
p-6tfc

1
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PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice’ 
P lease  ca ll FR E E  
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on F' M 97 TNF

NOW OPEN; BiiW Used 
Furniture. We buy and sell 
used furniture and estates. 
304 W Commerce, 629-8903 
At old Eastland Grain and 
Feed. T-70

PIANOS TUNED and 
repaired call 629-8672. T-72

LOST! 2 dogs. 2 red Dober
man Pinchers at Choc A- 
Block, l^ke l.«on. Eastland. 
R ew ard call
817-734-2055. T-68

SEASONED DEER lease 3 
or more responsible hunters. 
817-383-2985. Collect after 
5:00 p.m. or weekends.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED FOR 
QUALIFIED PERSONS: 
Building, home improve
ment. electrical and plumb
ing background helpful and 
desirable. Reliable and 
dependable persons who are 
interested should apply in 
person to Morgan Building 
Corp. H ighway 69 N., 
Eastland. TNF

HEIJ» WANTED: Now tak
ing applications for ex
p erien ced  and m atu re  
cashier for fuel desk White 
Elephant Truck Slop n  
Cisco.

AN EQUAL OPPMK i! •
TY EMPLOYER i.s lu v 
ing application for p>..-: 
as s e c re ta ry  f(>i 
Eastland County F!xic: .'•i 
Service office in F'.aslia: d 
To qualify, one must »mv. 
the ability to be a giKni 
receptionist, a good typist 
and have ability to operate 
dictating and duplicating 
equipment. A knowledge of 
office records and files will 
al.so be required. Contact 
County Extension Agents for 
application forms and inter
view in the basement of the 
Courthouse. T-68

PERSON TO SPEND 2 hrs. 
per week to put together 
"The An> thing Goes Pro
gram," a public affairs pro
gram. Expenses will be paid. 
Good pay. Call or come by 
KVMX. 629-8585. T-tnf

SALESPERSONS wanted 
full time, for local and 
Abilene area. Pho. 629-8585 
or come by KVMX. T-tnf

. FUN JOB! Ladies needed to 
demonstrate toys, gifts and 
decorations now until Dec. 
Party plan free kit, no in
vestment. Call D. Carey 
817-647-1418 a f te r  5:30 
p.m. T-74

LEGAL SECRETARY posi- 
tion av a ila b le . Call 
442-3771. T-71

W A N T E D

WANT TO BUY: Used fur
niture. S&R Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

HAY HAULING, Jack  
Lowrance 62941306 T-71

DUMP TRUCK and 
Backhoe work. Sand 
hauled - locations, roads 
built. Fully insured. 
44^^447, Cisco. p-71

GARAGE SALE: 1308 S. 
Seaman. August 28 and 29. 
Redwood lawn furniture, 
dinette set, 10 speed bicycle, 
lots of goodies; 629-2179. T-69

GARAGE SALE: Moving - 
just everything, 411 E. 
Sadosa. Friday and Satur
day. T-68

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
Sat., Aug. 28th 10:00 - 3:00. 
No Sales Before! 805 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland. T-68

YOUR LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER

DOES
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

A HANDFUL 
OFCASH 
IS BETTER 
THAN A 

6ARA6E-FUL 
OF STUFF

Garage Sala
An Insido Rummogo Salo 

Eoch Tuo*. 8 Fri.
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.306W.Phimmar

n»!: i » A.s) . FoK  Oli 
W O i  -X» .s pr<Kit<
'MI" ■ ! w itli 

■ ' ■ . -.1» !.i M. hi’j .
I • -l'sf M eni” ' 

r a i le r .  S29;'i. 
•!>.■).! T  65

RA.SHAM BEAUTY BAR

Pedif ure ....... . . . . IM. !
Mamrurf ................... .t.
shamp. A S t̂ fB.C. eilra IS.
lUir t'»l............................. ...1.

' Ijiili BrnwuDyf A Arrb...
I’ rrmi. brglaalt| i| I2(.

I4IIS. I.unar-Ph. (2*-2f2(

! Oprnta.m. MM..Ttwf.,Tbiirs.,
•• rt T-n
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CUSTOM SHREDDING 
94" Swath $25.00 an . 
hour. 442-2407, j
Cisco. |>-71 )

Violin Lessons

Suzuki Mehtod 
Ages 3 and up

Melissa Jackson
Musk Degree
Pho. 629-8473

T-72
MiiaiiHNNNIiamilMIHHDIiHMl

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about i

35% diviotioitt
Home-owners “B" 

Farm A Ranch 
Owner "W

ond obo osk about
Form Equipment 
Special Rates

Broad-Form Coverage 
on Commercial 

Properties
629-8533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seaman 

Eastlond, TXI Eastlond,

FOR RENT
• Trolers Now For Rent Unfurnished At The
S Eostland Mobil Home Park In Olden•

:  Ab«Trol«r$pacnWltliGoa<ISIiad4 '
Coil 817-629-2682 Day

............. A U l t f M I l ? . ..............

r
olivelli

M IN O LTA
A LEADER IN A GROWING 
INDUSTRY OF OFFICE COPYING AND 
ELECTRONIC WRITING SYSTEMS 
EQUIPMENT HAS A LOCAL 
DISTRIBUTOR WITH AN OPENING IN 
SALES STAFF FOR A REPRESENTATIVE 
TO MARKET THIS EQUIPMENT IN T
THIS AREA

• ESTABLISHED TERRITORY
• EXCELLEIfT  COMPENSATION PROGRAM 

•  NATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM
Cel for on eapomrment

STEVEN PRINTING 
AND PHOTOGRAPHY 

205 S. Lamar
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 

817 629 2682 J

head-on
B y  R a y  B o y d

REPUBUCANS
It is high time republicans came out of the 

woods and admit their party affiliation.
Just remember, more than half of the 

voters were for the things republications 
stand for in the last general election.

For a long time it has been popular to be a 
democrat. Here in Texas, now it is getting 
very unpopular since the democrats have 
become so liberal and want to give aU our 
money away.

People are beginning to see that we have 
got to change the way things are going in 
order for our country to survive. The 
government can’t bottlefeed everone in the 
USA and provide for their every need.

Let’s let the people do their bit to assist 
the government instead of depending on it 
for their livlihood.

So many people with whom contact has 
been made lately are republicans and have 
been reluctant to admit it, but since they 
are for balancing the budget, for exemption 
of first thousand barrel per day of oil pro
duction from windfall profit tax, oppose 
federal funded abortions, oppose forced 
busing, there is every reason to be one of the 
bunch who is trying to get the economy go
ing again.

Republicans believe “ Individuals should 
achieve...Democrats believe “government 
must provide.’’ There is a lot of difference. 
Take your choice.

I NOTICE; Doke Johnson 
I C o n t r a c t o r -  
I Remodeling, Concrete, 
I Electrical, Plumbing, 
I Fencing, Boat Dock, 
I House Leveling. Call 
I 647-3682 or 647-3679. T-C

Buy, Rent, Sell & Repair 
T.V’s & Stereo's 

TEX’S T.V. SHOP 
301 W. Commerce 

629-8845 T-64

FOR SAl.E: l.akr M  M Ukr 
(iraodbury. Swlmmlas pool, 
sbuinr board, barbociw pit, pir- 
ak- arra, boat ramp. Prlrrd 
rraiooably. Call 442-IMS or 
442 2127 altrr 4;W. p-74

J l

Early Bird Special 
Have your chimney 
cleaned in August and 
save $5.00. H ardin’s 
Chim ney Sweep. 
639-2307. T-72

r STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger,Texas 

I 647-1651 Day
I 647-1545 Night 
I Paying top dollar for 
I wrecked and junk cars. 
I TC

NEED DYNAMIC In- i 
dividuals interested in a f 
money making career in I 
insurance sales for ' 
Farm Bureau Insurance |  
Co's. We provide educa- . 
tion and training in In- |  
surance field. Call for i 
appointment. Jim Ken- f 

 ̂ I nedy, 629-1704. T-tnf |

il

BdbM Fmttty
Balloon bouquets delivered for 
any special occasion. A  clown 
will deliver the message of y o u r^  
choice to business, home, hospital 
or wherever you desire. Give ^   ̂
something different to the onb you /ove.̂ ^

J.lnda Sellstrom -
;i'W” W'W’'i?T5” R” iT 'ô ’ 'Cr'iT'5iï” ï ï ” i ï” f r t 5 ” ï ï ” « ’ }5
Sr Don’s Rental v

it

it
it
it
it
it-
i t
i t
i t
it

I.awn & Garden Tools 
Plumbing Tools 
Concrete Tools 
Ditching Machines 
Acoustic Sprayers 
Carpenter Tools 
Mechanics Tools 
Portable Signs 
Equipment Trailers 
I^adders

610 W. Main "it
Eastland, Tex. *it

629-1632 -it
Airless Paint Sprayers ^  
Farm Tractor & Equip,
Tent Camper 
Scaffolding 
Water Pumps 
C!arpet Stretchers 
Air Compressors 
Helpful Hints 
Cattle Trailer 
Air Nail Guns

‘We Sell Snapper ,.69

-it
-it
-it
-it
-it
-it
-it
-it

Mowers’’

Keith Stewart
D.D.S.

Announces The Opening 
Of His Practice

Orthodontics
For Adults and Children

1004 W . Main
Phone 629-2608

in  
1 »



2  N ew  H o m e s  I n  C is c o 's  O a k  A d d itio n

Saturday 11:00 to 5:00 August 28
Sunday 1:00 to 5:00 August 29

All Brick 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Homes Priced In The SdO's
—Charrier- Central Heat & Air Conditioning

Double Insulated Wlndows-Energy Efficient-Insulation 
•Kenmore Kitchen Appliances —Ceiling Fans
Ash Cabinets VA & FHA Financing
10 Year Home Owners Warranty. H.O.W. Prograi

If You Are A Veteran You Can Pay
Down And Builder Will Pay

The Closing Costs.
Iso A va ila b le  Low  D ow n Paym ent F H A  F in a n cin g  A n d  Th e  

F H A  Graduated Paym ent Mortgage

Come By Our Open House And We Will Be Glad To Show 
You How You Can Own One Of These Fine Homes.

G o  w e s t  o n  1 > 2 0  a c c e s s  r o a d .  

T u r n  r i g h t  o n  F r o n t  S t r e e t ,  

t u r n  r i g h t  o n t o  1 s t  r o a d  o n  

r i g h t  ( W .  1 4 t h )  T o n  c a n  s e e  

t h e  h o u s e s  1  b l o c k  a w a y .

Alden Cathey
Ray Ferris, Builders

Ave. Q

CO-BROKERS WELCOME

1-915-692-8311
1-915-893-4888

t i ï
Front Street 3125 S. Danville

REALTOR t o u e i HOUSINS 
•feenren irN S

C i s c o J H ^ g h S c h g o ^
Abilene Texas
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MRS. STEPHEN P. FULGHAM

Kimberly Kay G issle  and 
Stephen Paul Fulgham Are 
Married In Abilene Aug. 21

Kimberly Kay Cassle of 
Abilene became the bride of 
S tephen (S teve) Paul 
KulMham of Abilene in a 
ceremony performed at 7:00 
p.m Saturday. August 21, at 
the Pioneer Drive Baptist 
Church in Abilene l,amoin 
(Tiamp of the First Baptist 
Church of Buikburnett of
ficiated at the ceremony

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs Jesse E, Cassle 
of Abilene, formerly of 
Cisco The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs Ijnda Brown of 
Abilene and the late Don W 
Fulgham

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Ijsa Ijimb of Abilene was 
the m aid  of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Julie 
T aylor and Tammy 
Bridgwater, both of Bowie

Paul Johnson of Weather
ford was the best man. 
G room sm en were Roy 
Hathcock of Mineral Wells 
and Brent Morris of Abilene.

F low er g irls  were 
Stephanie Martin, cousin of 
the bride, of Waco, and Jen
nifer Cassle, niece of the 
bride, of Jacksboro.

King bearer was Stephen 
C assle, of Jack sb o ro , 
nephew of the bride.

Candlelighters were l.*slie 
G o sse tt, s is te r  of the 
bridegroom, of Abilene and 
Kristi Hipp of San Antonio.

Ushers were Gary Gossett, 
b ro ther-in -law  of the 
bridegroom. John Melson of 
Abilene, Tun Cassle, brother 
of the bride, of Jacksboro, 
and Ralph l,angley.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church

hosted by the parents of the 
bride and bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons 
University where she was a 
sophomore.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Abilene High 
^hool. He will graduate in 
May 1983 with a B.S. in 
Petro leum  Engineering 
from Texas AtM Universi
ty

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at 
the Town Crier Steak House 
in Abilene

The couple will live at 1907 
Dartmouth »503, College Sta
tion.

Thursdoy,
August 26, 1982

cpmUioSICt Photo
CKioRty • Snopshots 
Cameras & Supplies 

Fflms-AN siies 
And of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

Foil RogittrotkNi at Hie

Ballet Studio
200 N. 6th Breckenridge, 1

FW ednesday August 25, 
ednesdoy September 1 

For Informotion Gdl

Becky Payne
_____________ «9-8443

3:30-5t30

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
l106A«e.D  
Cisco, Tex

Persono! Soles A Service For
— NOME Insurance 
~ Cor Insurance
-  Commerdol Business Insurance 

Moble Nome Insoranee A Travel Tralers
¿  Boot Insurance 

 ̂Ufe Insurance 
Bends Of Al Kinds

SkUoy A. Hargrove 
4 4 M 4 7 7 0 r 4 4 M 0 5 9

• Moron News
:  ^
;  Mrs. Luke Huskey

Boyd J. McKelvain of 
Virginia is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram McKelvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
McKelvain received treat
ment in Hendricks Hospital, 
Abilene, last week

.Mrs Lometa Wall of Irv
ing IS visiting her sister, 
Mrs Alvin Huskey and fami
ly.

.Mr and Mrs. Ezra Weir 
and Elma May Huskey 
visited with Mr and .Mrs. 
M H. Gore in Brownwood 
S a tu rd ay . Mrs John 
Hightower of Lubbock was a 
visitor in the Gore home.

■Mrs Dick Pennington of 
Abilene was greeting friends 
in Moran Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O.K 
Schooler and John attended 
the funeral for her nephew, 
John Harley Gardner in 
Breckenridge Saturday.

Remember the Bake Sale 
sponsored by the American 
l>egion Auxiliary, for Fri
day, August 27, with all pro
ceeds going to help pay the 
insurance on the Legion 
Hall. The sale is for the 
benefit of the American 
liegion

The country musical will 
be held Friday night, August 
27, at the Moran Community 
Center.

The Moran school opens 
Thursday with all prepara
tions complete. Let us all 
support the school in its ac
tivities and help in any way 
we can.

♦
♦

Putnam News *
*

By Mrs. R.B Taylor

•kit i r k  ir k  *  it  i t *  irk -k  i f  t
The calendar says August 

is quickly drawing to a close 
and Septem ber is just 
around the corner. Surely we 
will have a change in the 
weather by then and some 
much needed rain. We are 
thankful that the stock tanks 
and lakes have a good supply 
of water due to the early 
summer rains. Schor»' bells 
will be ringing ir. most 
places this week. The old 
school teacher is like an old 
race horse, when the bell 
rings we want to get going! 
The children and their

mothers are busy shopping 
for school supplies. My little 
neighbor came to show me 
her new school clothes and 
how cute she looked.

Mr. Wilburn McKinney 
came home this week from a 
3‘j month stay at Hendrick 
M em orial H ospital a t 
Abilene Welcome back 
home Mr McKinney.

We are sorry to learn of 
the death this week of Mr. 
Dick Yarbrough at Junction. 
The Yarbroughs lived north 
of Putnam for many years. 
Our sympathy goes to the 
family.

Our sympathy also to the 
families of Mrs. Katie Mc- 
Cleary of Baird who was 
buried Saturday, and to the 
family of Gary Weeks of 
Blackwell w ho was buried at 
Baird Thursday. He w as the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. 
George Weeks here and the 
son of G W. Weeks of 
Brownwood.

Mrs Julia Green returned 
to her home at Phoenix, 
Ariz., Wednesday after spen
ding some time with her 
d au g h ter-in -law , Jew el 
Mobley and LG. Mrs. Mary 
King and Jewel Mobley took 
her to Midland to catch a 
plane to Phoenix.

L ittle  .Miss B randi 
Whitehead of Houston is 
visiting her grandparents, 
the Joe Whiteheads.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Lee 
Dona way and sons of 
Hereford spent last week 
with his parents, the Milton 
Donaways and his grand
mother, Mrs. R.C. Speegle

Mrs. Edith Ivie spent 
several days with her sister, 
Mrs. Bonnie McCleskey at 
Cisco. Mrs. McCleskey is 
recuperating from recent 
surgery.

Mrs Judy Ma.xwell and 
children are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. LaFlore at 
Del^eon this weekend.

C hris H eidelburg  of 
Breckenridge spent this past 
week with h is g re a t
grandmother, OUie Bumam. 
His m o ther D ianne 
Heidelburg came for him 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Wagley of 
Baird attended church at 
Putnam Sunday and visited 
her son, Billy and family.

If you want to hear some 
good singing come to the 
Baptist Church at Putnam. 
Mr. Travis Crutchfield of 
Cisco is leading the singing 
and doing a good job.

REST T A K E  A  
B R E A K

Cooper Reunion Held Aug. 14 A 15 In EosHond

Schaefer Electric °
W irin g \ Heating A Cooling
Retidontial

Commercial

405 West 6tli
Cisco, Texos 

76437
817/442-3784

ini ' s t r a t e
T a lk

CHANGING ATTITUDES ABOUT DV\ I
Few things in this coun

try have cha"'ged as much 
during the past tew years as 
public attitudes on drunk 
drivers It is a change we 
can all be thankful for

Most of that change, in 
nn opinion, can be attrib
uted to the organization of 
Mothers Against Druiik 
Drivers (M.ADD). and the 
attendant publicity and edi
torial support they have 
received from our news
papers. They have suc
ceeded. where others have 
failed, in drawing attention 
to the tragedy that has 
claimed the lives of thou
sands of Texans.

It was not long ago. for 
instance, when some public 
officials who ought to lead 
by example were openly 
contemptuous of our laws 
agamst driving while 
drunk Much of this prob
lem started nine years ago 
when my opponent became 
Lt Governor and helped 
pass the law reducing the 
legal drinking age from 
twenty-one to eighteen 
years of age Now Mr.

The Cooper reunion was 
held August 14 and IS at 
Camp In sp ira tio n  in 
Eastland with 101 present. 
Those present were Clyde 
and Dollie Cooper, Cecil and 
Addle Mae Cooper, Dorothy, 
Alton and Dale McCune, 
Mildred and Spec Speegle, 
Brenda, Luke, Lacy, Cheryl 
and Mike Harrison, Jay, 
Becky, Rachel, Jim Bob and 
Chris Maples, Linda, Jackie, 
Doug and Dave W itt, 
Charles. Sandy, Shannon, 
M elanie and S tefan ie  
Maples, Randy, Charlotte 
and Lori Speegle. Terry,

Pleasant Mill 
To Observe 
90Hi Anniv.

The Pleasant Hill Com
munity will be observing its 
90th anniversary at its 
Homecoming at the Pleasant 
Hill Baptist Church on Sun
day, September 12.

After a registration at 10 
a m., the pastor will serve as 
master of ceremonies and 
Donald Nicholas will be the 
song director with Mrs. 
Charlie Livingston at the 
piano.

There will be special 
music, a testimony service, 
highlights of the 90th an
niversary of the church, and 
recognition before J.W. 
(Pete) Ramsey gives a 
cemetery report.

More special music will 
precede a morning message 
by Pepper Puryear to be 
followed at 12 o'clock by a 
basket lunch.

In the afternoon there will 
be fellowship and visiting.

sure ^
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Nancy and Mike Speegle, 
Julia Weathers, all of Cisco.

Also, Latice, Carl, Earl 
and Edna Cooper and Sam 
and Linnie Eitel and Dickey 
Blount of Stamford. Frankie, 
Lucy, Denice, Daphne and 
D arre l Hale of Krum , 
Florence Rogers, Jim and 
Janet Barnhill, Jettie Vin
cent, Louise Hunter of Cedar 
Hill, Ernest Cooper of Fair- 
field, Coly Gary, Linda 
David and Ashley Nolen, 
F ra n c is , Johnny, P a t, 
Steven and Mitchell Sawyers 
.Andrews, Randy Nolen and 
Robbie Jasey of Rogers, 
Pam, Kory Kell of Hobbs, 
N.M., Jim  Saw yers of 
Kingsville. Louis Cooper of

Goldsmith, Steve, Johnnie, 
Shirley, Chet, Scott Cooper, 
Ron Mahan of Odessa, Bon
nie Todd of Abilene, Ronnie 
and Peggy Cooper of 
Monahans, Chester, Donna 
Cooper, George, Roberta, 
Terre and Tracey Sawyers 
of Hunting Beach, Calif., 
Sharlie, Dawline, Wayne and 
Sharlene Cooper of Denton, 
Danny, Venita and Kimberly 
Grolemund of Commerce, 
Earlene Cooper, Vera and 
Steve Stephens of Fort 
Worth, George and Evelyn 
Nolen of Monument, N.M., 
C .R ., J a n e tta ,  R anda, 
Christ!, C.R. Jr., Brantner of 
Andrews and Irene Langley 
of Porum, Okla.

L m h  O n i b  CtastlfM Ads THEY WORK
SuraPiHP iw l Ii«Clina»AI 1>wP ^  
you à hond y»i«n lou’ro look 

to buy o> «■ m« 
mythoip urtlor tho lun So* 
whM OiioilMtli UK do to* 
you. Spook to out od-vioot!

♦

C I$ C 0  LOAN PRODUenÒN O fF K I
202 W. 8th 

P.O. Box 726 

CitcO; Texos 

76437

Jodi Crudgington, Loons

"W e're here today— 

to finonce your tomorrow.

Hours opon 
9-12 1-4

Mon.-FH. ‘ 
817-442-4303

Commercial Loons 
Automobie Loons

Red Estate Lomis 
Fonn A Rondi Loons

»» OP l / ^
^  FAITH CBRTBR ^  

PhilippUns 2:16
Smidty Eornliic—10:00
Snndty Bvtninf—7:00 
Thondty Bvonlnc—7:00

24 lenr Prtyer Use 442-1 III 442-4108

JESUS IS LORD
Tomportrlly Mootinf At CIseo Rovlvtl Oontor 
Cernir of But 7th A Avo A Cluo P-85—rfc

Marvallee *s Dress Shop
611E, 8th Cisco, Tex. 

open 9-5:30

Anniversary Sale

Hobby, feeling the heat of 
irate parents and loved 
ones, and perhaps personal 
remorse, has said he favors 
tougher drunk driving 
laws— another switch from 
a previous position.

Political promises, how
ever. are easilv made If a 
politician can't get excited 
about an issue of this mag
nitude in nine years, it 
seems unlikely that he 
would get excited and pur
sue corrective legislation in 
another four years.

So I hope the .Mothers 
Against Drunk Drivers will 
stick to their guns, and 1 
hope they continue getting 
support from the people of 
our state Their efforts to 
put an end to this carnage 
on our highways has my 
support, and I hope it has 
yours

Of one thing we can be 
reasonably sure Starting 
next year we will have a 
new Lt Governor, and that 
will make it easier If you 
have thoughts on this sub
ject, please write me at 1213 
W 34th. Austin. 78705

j ALL SUMMER TOPS

V i P r ie ®
or lest

SUMMER DRESSES BRAXTON JEANS |

*12«
STRETCH 1

*15«
AQIO N WEST JEANS

*15”
LYCRA STRETCH

*17«

FREE PANTYHOSE 
WITH EACH

3̂(P® PURCHASE

KNIT PANTC 1
six# 6-20 ^5^5 1 

tho 32-46 1

PRAIRIE SKIRH1 tizo 3-18 

1 Largo Shot

*19”

1 RACK JEANS

$095
LAYAWAY NOW 

FOR
BACK TO SCHOOL

1 Polyester Pleated 
1 Skirts
1 Sovon Colors to Choose 
I fro«. $Q95

SHOE'S
$500

$000

*10“

FALL TOPS

*7« to 
*12«

..............................................  1

j  HOSPITAL GOWNS CORDUROY BUZERS  

*26« WE ALSO HAVE 

M AnRN ITY^O TH ES
*3«&*5« Insulotod iockots With ZIpoot 

SIttvos Con Bo Jo cko t$O A O i 
or Vost 2 #

AND UNIFORMS AT *
REASONABLE PRICES j

George W. Strake, Jr.

Paid Polilical Advertitemeni Texans for Sirake 1213 W 34t)i 
Street Austin, Ikxas 78703 Bayard Friedman Treasurer

Come in and Ragiatar far Trip to NowoR to bo givon by 
Radio Station KSTB Oct 2, 1982 Uston to KSTB for Dotalo
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KIN G
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-151Q

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

RANGER
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 

decorated, new plumbing, comer lot, lowered to 
122,500.00 for quick sale.

APPROXIMATELY 10^ acres just outside city 
limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, bam, beautiful 
trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
several pecan trees. Approx. 10 acres. Close in, 
$42,000.00. Assumable loan.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
(now rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
.space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RANGER; Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00. Assumable loan.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, large kitchen with built- 

ins, carpeting, garage and storage, two lots, on paved 
street. $22,500.00.

3 BEDROOMS, large living room, den, comer lot, 
close in on paved street. $10,750.00

4 BR, 2 BATH, 2 lots, living room, dining room, kit
chen, garage apt. Owner will finance, needs repairs. 
$16,500.

OLDEN
OLDEN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 

with plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot,

STRAWN
Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

RISING STAR
RISING STAR: Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 

room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00. 
Reduced to $9,750.

CISCO
IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 

duplex living rooms, potential good income 
$65,000.

We Need and Appreciate
Your Listings

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
Financing Available

.  i / r
Ardyth Caldwell 

442-2134

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adok 
629-2848

Patricio C. Nowak
672-5711
672-5521

Liiio Pittman 
734-2055

ê4^^nlu9^
n - in

VERY GOOD 
room, dining room,

L O ^
o m .W ^ ,

î5 > bedroom, 
in. On 3 kiU.

1 bath, living

MEADOWBROOK ADDITION: Beautiful brick, 3 bdr., 
IV« baths, den, large kitchen with ash cabinets, 
firepiace, redwood fence. R-7

^  EASTCO, INC.
^  107 A Main Ranger Eastland Co. 
^  647-1302 Bill GriHifh, Broker*
^  647-3715 H o m e s
^  EASTLAND-Nice large comer lot. Three bedroom, one 
^  bath, carpeted, ceiling fan - new electrical wiring and 

new plumbing. Carport with work area. Priced to sell - 
Home Protection Plan Included. E-1

OWNER FINANCE, Nice two bedroom, one bath, two 
car garage, fenced front yard. R-6

HIGHWAY 80 EAST, Three bedroom, two bath, central 
H/A, two lots. This is really a nice place. R-10

S

I
GOGD LOCATION, Three bedroom, one bath, living 
room dining room combination. House needs some 
repairs. P-11

GOOD LOCATION- Equity buy - Three bedroom, one 
bath, living room, dining room. R-12

S
à

BARGAIN PRICED-Brick two bedroom, one bath, close 
to downtown. Owner finance. R-13

NEAT: 2,000 sq. ft., 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 5 car carport, native 
stone fireplace, 2 ceiling fans, 2 storage buildings. E-4 Acreage à

é
NICE; Three bedro 
carpeted. Back 
details. R-1

GOOD LOCATION 
in the Hodges C 
more informatior.

•N-SQVO

bath, den home, completely 
?as an efficiency apt. Call for

n e w  on  t h e  MARKET-11.5 acres of land. Priced for 
quick sale.

oedroom, one bath, home 
..tion of Ranger. Call for

$5 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. 
A-2

MAIN STREET, RANGER: Two bedroom, one bath 
with small equity. Call for deUils. R-3

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts and 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6 City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-3

^  NICE: Three bedroom, one bath house in good condition. 
Two car garage, drapes stay and so does one air condi- 
tioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. R-4

80 ACRE OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY! 
A-4

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath, living 
room, dining room and kitchen home, one car garage, 
for more information call us today. R-5

41.0688 ACRES-*'« cultivation, wooded, large tank, 
stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting. A-5

I
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home, 

, ^  beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage and

70 ACRF,S OF GRAZING LAND! >̂4 mile frontage, two 
tanks and meaquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
A-6

I
A

shop area. Call now. C-1 Commercial 4 lots
ê NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. Large 

utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. C-2

n

COMPLETELY REMODELED: Two bdr., one bath, 
large living room and dining room combination. Hunter 
ceiling fan, fenced back yard, very good location. Priced 
to sell. R-6

GOOD SOLID BUILDING TO BE MOVED. Would make 
good office building. Reasonable priced! Call today. 
CP-2

AMEiaCA’S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER. CENTURY 21.*̂
Home Protection Plan Available 

WE RE HERE FOR YOU
Bill Grlff/th. Broker 0 " IC E  OPEN ON SATURDAYS

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-1

A

I
Shirley Griffith ^

>oooooooooooooQooooooooooooooooooopoooe^oa<»oo<6ociooooo< TC
647-1635

BACH OFFICE IS INDBPENDBHm OWNED AMD OPEEATBD
647-1635

$.. EASTIAND
J  SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., bath, custom 

kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard, 
close to schools. El

NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
lighting & storm windows. E2 

CHECK THIS OUT: Large 3 bedroom-2 bath home with 
assumable loan, la rg e  den, fenced back yard, guard light 
and good neighborhood. E!3

ON NICE TREE SHADED LOT-sits this 3 bdr., 14 bath, 
brick home with central H/A, also detached double car 
garage. E5

LUXURIOUS BRICK HOME-Total electnc, 3 bdr., 2 
bath, fireplace, game room utility room attached double 
car garage. Enclosed and heated swimming pool. 
Underground sprinkler system. E6 

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Like new inside and 
out. 4 bdr., IV4 baths. 100 X 200 lot. in established 
neighborhood. E7

TERRIFIC OLDER HOME with central air and heat, 3 
bedrooms, 1-3/4 baths. Beautiful, well-kept lot. 
Assumable loan. E!fl

OLDER DUPLEX-within walking distance to town. 
Perfect for the single person who doesn’t want to live 
alone or needs help on monthly payments. Could be con
verted into large home. E9 /

IDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland, 3 bdr., 14

#• brick home on approx. .67 acres.
SPECIALOwner has reduced price $9,000.00 on this 

spacious older frame home, perfect for the large family. 
Den with rustic rock fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
carpeted, panelled, extra large lot. E ll 

ENJOYABLE LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE-in this 2 bdr., 1 bath brick home. Custom 
kitchen with built-ins. formal living room, nice lot with 
fenced back yard. E13

ENJOY GRACIOUS UVING-in this large, tastefully 
remodelled 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Beautiful, sunny kit- 

#  Chen, atrium, central heat/air and ceiling fans. Upstairs 
jF  suite contains sitting room, bath, sewing room and 
?  bedrooms with sundeck. E14
2  CRESTWOOD ADDmON-4 bdr., 2 bath home on wood- 
^  ed comer lot, only 4 years old. Fireplace, formal dining
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room, kitchen with breakfast area and serving bar. Storm 
windows dropped central heat and air. Assumable low in
terest loan. E15

GORMAN
LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath home on 2 lots. Frame & 

asbestos siding. G1
BARGAIN PRlCED-for handy man. Older home with 8 

rooms in need of some repair. G3

OTHER
OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 

2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02
RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 

comer lot. OS
YES YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY-this 3 bdr., 1 bath 

home and remodel to suit yourself. Large shaded lot in 
Cisco. Small equity. 04

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

NEW PORTABLE 12 X 30 BUlLDINCrto be moved.
Carpet, one refrigerated air conditioner and well in
sulated. Very attractive. Will make a good office. 05 

MOBILE HOME IN CARBON on two lots, completely 
fenced. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, with 8x14 add-on room, 
covered porch, 2< ar carport, all under sheet metal roof 
set in concrete. I.arge detached utility/storage, shop.
Ideal set-up. Owner financing. 06

LAKE LEON
WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large

deeded lot. L2 , .
WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile

home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. L3 

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461, ideal 
for week-end camping. L4

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.

HOUSI It ACREAGE
SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-Total 

electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water,
2 wells and tank, corral and small bam. HAl 

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6.
3 bdr., 1̂ 4 baths. Central H/A, approx. 2,000sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2
GORMAN-new brick home on 2*4 wooded acres, ap

prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, toUl electric. Jjist waiting 
for your faniily to enjoy. HAS 

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining 4  family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, INC. 

OWNER A BROKER

(s i
tOUAl HOUtIM 
OFFOFTUHmtl

ENJOY COUhmiY LIVING-in this 34  yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric & city water. HA5

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank & small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Eastland. HA6

MOBILE HOME ON 5.81 ACRES - 1973 Castlewood, 2 
bedrooms, 14 baths, on Leon River. Some coastal, huge 
pecan trees, all fenced. Economical home in beautiful set
ting. Only one mile from downtown Eastland. Call today 
H/A-7

HOME IN THE COUNTRY-Cnly 3 miles from Eastland, 
on 12.939 acres of coastal, some pecan trees. Home is 24 
yrs. old, 3 bdr., 2 baths. Total electric, economical wood 
burning heater, storm windows. Good water well. HA8

ATTRACTIVE & SPACIOUS BRICK HOME WITH 
ROCK TRIM on 4.38 acres. Convenient to Lake Leon 
recreation area, Eastland and other area towns. Approx
imately 2150 sq. ft. Consists of 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
breakfast and dining area, living room and large family 
room. Many extras. HA9

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS« miles South of Eastland, build 
your dream hwne. A4

142.93 ACRES-with Vk minerals; one well has already 
been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved 
coastal, 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences,
2 water wells, bam. 1961 - 14X56 mobile home and some 
farm equipment. AS

20 or 40 ACRES^^onveniently located to Eastland, Cisco 
St Breckenridge. A6

124 ACRE&on blacktop near the dam, has water meter 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7

00 ACRES-Southwest of Cisco, one mile off pavement, 
approx. .45 acres cleared, rest timber. One stock tank, 
hand dug well. A8

74.189 ACRES-about 44 miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4” wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

18.61 ACRES*S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

.748 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage on pavement, 2 
miles North of Lake Leon Dam. Desirable wooded tract.
All

38.44 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 
2526. Coastal and love grass, cross fenced, old shallow 
well (live "seep” water) at 18 ft. Westbound water 
available from line across road. Some owner finance. Ad
joining 40 acres tract also available. A12 w

40 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of C!arbon on FM 2526. t * 
Water well, new shop building with bathroom, fenced and jF 
cross-fenced, some pipe fence, pipe corrals, coastal and S  
love grass, one tank. Some minerals and executive leasing 2  
rights. Some owner financing. Adjoining 38.44 acre tract ^  
also available. A13 #

1874 ACRES-2 tanks, water well, shed, cross fenced. 70 ^6 
acres in field the rest in Oak and Meaquite trees. Creek #  
runs through property. City water available. A14 jF

30.87 ACRES with scattered post oak trees and native 2  
grass. 1/4 minerals, cross-fenc^, tanks, and 8 acres in 
field. Located on FM 571, SE of Lake Leon. Deer and ^  
turkey. A15
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COMMERCIAL
recep^

A a iA G E
168.5 ACRES-M/L, short distance Northeast of 

Eastland, 3 tanks, scattered trees, native grass and good 
stand of blue stem, old house, pens. Will divide. A1 

.725 ACRES-with frontage on south access of 120, near 
two exists, excellent commercial location. A-2

2.77 ACRES-on 120 East on access road. Ideal for your 
new business. A3

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

P ^ i ^ ^ i l „ l „ ^ 4 i 4 , 4 i 4 t 4 t E l s 4 i * * * 4 t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » l ‘ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OFFICE BUILDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, 
tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with e lec-|| 
trie pump and large quonset hut. Owner financinglF 
available. Q  I f

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., liv- W 
ing room 4  kitdien. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 jT 
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2 jT

RENTAL INVESTMENTS homes on large lot. IM%|^ 
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain liidi fence, 3 carj^ 
metal garage, good location and close to school. C3 

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCA'nOhM rooms, 3 b a th s ,#  
building on 4  acre. On old Hwy. 80 Elast Just off I 20. 
Owner financing available. C5 

NEED OFFICE SPACE OR RETAIL OUTLET? Ez-j 
cellent location on main street in Eastland. 8 offices, orj 
redo to suit your needs. ReasonaUy priced, in low thlrtlaa.

^̂ 4̂e LDING s h o p  a n d  EQUIPMENT ON 2.88 ACRB8- 
Excellent location on Hwy. 80 in Ranger. Opportunity to 
own your own business for reasonable investment. C7

TC

11
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iRANGtR TIMKS EASTLAND TLLEGRAM CISCO PRESS 
Ranil^r, KAJìllAnd. Te\a* Cisco, Tcsas

Thursday, August 26, 1982 Cisco 1st, Eastland 2nd In Girls Softball
Teenage Girls Softball 

ended with the Gorman 
Tournament July 29, 30 and 
31.

Eight Eastland County 
teams entered all the tour
naments, and this one finish
ed out as the last three, with

All Spring & Summer Shoes

$ 7 5 0  .  $ 2 Q 00

Bags

V2 price
MT saOE SaBPPE

Valley View 
News

1-20 W. of Best Western

WE LOVE MUSIC AND 
MISICIANS AT VALLEY

vie:w :
We are fortunate to have a 

Resident .Musician 1 Mitch 
Mitchell I who plays the fid
dle at every musical we 
have He loves to play and 
we love to hear him

These are a few of our 
friends enjoying the enter
tainment. They are Iceland 
Warien, Alpha Andry and 
Vennie Kinser Come and 
join us. We have a good time.

Leta Hogan
Social .Activity Director

the Cisco Little Bits and the 
Eastland Stingrays fighting 
it out for the winning title. It 
was a replay of the Ranger 
to u rn am en t, with the 
S tingrays playing four 
games back to back. The 
Stingrays beat the Little Bits 
the 3rd game, then had to 
play them again for the 
championship. The game 
ended with the Little Bits 
w inning by 3 points, closing a 
very exciting season.

Girls receiving all star 
trophies were as follows; 
Eastland Yankees

Kristi Chaney 
Ranger Moonrunners 

Carlene Jackson 
Gorman 

Tam Anderson 
Brenda Scitern 

Carbon 
Becky Sewell 

Cisco Little Bits 
.Morrie Jenner 
l,aurna Gage 

E'.astland Stingrays 
Cathy Pevehouse 
Shonda Martin 
Eastland Stingrays were 

presented with a Good Sport- 
manship Trophy.

a
By Richard

Mary Bollinger, Samuel Sanchez 

Wed In Morton Volley Ceremony
Mr and .Mrs. Robert L. 

Williams of Eastland would 
like to announce the mar
riage of their daughter. 
.Mar> Beth Bollinger to 
Samuel .Mendez Sanchez of 
Sonora. Texas.

TIk groom is the son of 
•Mr and Mrs. Samuel San-

A L L S r R I > G  a n d  
SIAIMKK >
MKKCHANDISE ^  \

^5 to 2̂5
A

/ /

David & Quetta's
of Baft Wastam

629-8030

DIET 
CENTER

YOU CAN LOSE
17 TO 25 
POUNDS

IN JU ST  6 W EEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS

Starts Thursday Thursday, Last Day
r ' CHEECH & CHONG

. a

THIMARETtHKiHALLtlVEK
A High Flying Comedy.

't' 1} ^ight before your eyes
and beyond your wildest dreams.

t̂$3 COLUMflA mCTUOft iNDUtTMIti INCi
Starts Friday

c M o / c w r  o n  ,
4  W alking We a pon That Navar M laaaa!

AU EO EA  DTO '-i A  DON BIUTH PEO O U CTO N  ■
TM£ s e c r e t  O f  NIMH

mc res c*
H ERM O N E BACIOELEy XDHN CARRACRNE OOM DeLUISE 

EUZA8ETH  HARTMAN DEREK JACOW  
ARTHUR M A lfT  P A U S H E N A R  PETER STRAUSS 

«wnnwoo»* «»S (Kis»y AMO TH( (*IS O NIMH &y »00ft-C O 
MwSK p , JERRy G O IP S M T H  .foduction EiiCcjtn.v MEL GRIffIN  

0 « r l* ^  A m r*cn  X5HN POM EROy &ARy GCXOM AN 
Ewcui~» RICH IRVINE iA M ES L STEWART

*>oduriO by 0C3N BIUTH GARY QCXOM AN C5HN P O y tR O V  
O m td b y  DON BIU TH  '

N «  »»  ttx M  iro«rtl«:k, ScnoWly 00»  CoKjr’by T«cfv»rolO' ••  Mn anby M <<n Ml liyyi •rwtyM
O.MBMAiaWB fMMNiNit

MC'WOOOl.WVVN WBtaOfN-'»
.  JO H N  8  B EN N E TT  

.  JA M ES FA RO O
CH U CK  N O R R IS FC3RCED VENGEAN CE'

MARY LCXJISE WELLER
.«W ILLIA M  G O LD STEIN  FRANKLIN T H O M PSO N

______ k~>MN B  B E N N E TT  r v « « «  JA M ES FA RG O

ŴOBS" rrrrjvii?^

c hez also of Sonora
The couple were united in 

marraige at Seven o’clock on 
the evening of August 21, 
1982. .A private ceremony 
was directed by Brother 
.Mike Henson of Harmony 
Baptist Church, Morton 
Valley. A reception ho.sted 
by the bride’s family follow
ed in the church annex.

The bride is a 1982 
graduate of F.astland High 
S< hool and will attend Cisco 
Junior College this fall. The 
groom is employed by Tex 
Am Drilling Co. of Ranger. 
The couple is residing in 
Olden, Texas.

Allen Gets 5 Yrs 
For Joil Escope

Majestic
Theatre R an ger “ T;'"

Eastland 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 1 One Showing Only Each Evening
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M. 1 Open 8:30 Show Starts At Dusk

Jerry Allen, 18, of Kising 
Star was given a fiveyear 
prison sentence Monday by 
state Dist. District Judge 
Jim Wright after pleading 
guilty to a charge of e'seap- 
ing from Kaslland County 
Jail July 22.

He escaped from the jail 
by breaking a w indow from a 
front office area, sbi lii!’. ol- 
ficials .said, and wa- aught 
15 hr.urs later in the Klal- 
wcHxl c'unmiunity south of 
here.

Allen had received a three- 
year sci ionce in May for 
erim't;,.! iniscluef and was 
aot)c.-" he sentence when
hi . -I i| ( d.

.UL.,11 Lidered the two 
seii'ei ces to run concurrent-

After outscoring the San 
Diego Chargers in their se
cond exhibition game, the 
Dallas Cowboys are now 
having to make their first of
ficial squad cut of the season 
as league rules require that 
the teams be down to seven
ty players this week.

Backup quarterback Glen 
Carano went out of the San 
Diego game with a deep knee 
bruise according to team 
president Tex Schramm. It 
will oe in a cast for two 
weeks after which team per- 
sonel say they hope he will 
be able to resume workouts 

The team is looking for
ward to returning home to 
Dalla.s after another week of 
training camp says head 
coach Tom I .andry.

he also says that it will 
take more competition to 
definitely determine the 
replacements for Charlie 
W'aters at strong safely and 
D.D. Lewis at linebacker. 
Dexter Clinkscale, exi'ccuHl 
to i hallenge Benny I .u r.i s 
for ihf starting strong safety 
joL. and .Anthony Dickerson, 
expc'cted to compete with 
Guy Brown to start at 
weaksidc linebacker, have 
Kith misseti luucii >1 the 
camp wiili minor tn|un<  ̂
but arc .still in llie race lor a

starting job.
Ron Fellows, considered 

the qu ickest defensive 
player on the team, showed 
that he can contribute and 
challenge as he joined star
ting cornerbaclw Everson 
Wallas and Dennis Thurman 
in making a pass intercep
tion.

The en tire  defensive 
secondary including rookie 
Rod Hill turned in good per
formances and seemed to be 
proving that last year was no 
Duke, and that the secondary 
is a team strength now.

Tim Newsome seemed to 
adjust quickly to his move to

tailback and rookies George 
Peoples at fullback and Phil 
Pozderac at offensive tackle 
are impressing people.

Tackle Howard Richards 
started for Kurt Peters.m at 
right guard and rookie Brian 
Baldinger also got to play at 
guard.

Petersen, Carano, and Jay 
Saldi are not expected to 
play when the Cowboys meet 
New England Saturday night 
at 8 in Texas Stadium in the 
third exhibition game. Gary 
Hogeboom and Danny White 
are sxpected to divide the 
time at quarterback.

T7I Jim Caldwell Moiors
629-2636 314 W. Main Eastland

A Full Service Dealer
$ O A 2 5  Pock Front Wheel 

A w  Beorings with new long( 
Hosting Silver Greose & Check 
iront Brake Pad

^ 2  Chonge & Lube
Includes Oil & A/COil & A/C

Most Cars S Pickups 4
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Lobo A J.R.'e
family hair cora 

p r o B e a f B
"American Shapes" 
fresh new cuts and 
ideals from National 

Hair Conference in 
New Orleans

Featuring High Fashion Hair Care with a little of the 20's Influence Soft high i 
f̂ashion perms - new color concepts & highlighting second TO NONE I 
Îsit our salon and see what's happining In today's Hair World

Appi: 442-9979 or 442-3SSI T«9
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Eastland Imerstate 20 E

Sunday's Buffet All You Can lot
Your Choice: 11:00 A.M .-I :30 P.M. Salad Bar,

[Turkey W/Dressing v e g e t a b l e s
C  4 4 * 0  S I  II ® W 0 l l iSpagetti & Meatballs cauliflower

W/Garlic Bread W/Cheese Sauce
fChicken Fried Steak Squof.h
AK You Can Eat $ 0 6 8  ^ 1 7 4

a  (Under 12} ■

DESSERT 
Vonilla W/Fresh 

Strawberry
Taa or Coffee 

Hot Roll;
Sr. Cittxgn $^ 1 5

A' ■  -a

m s

TC
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A new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in ex
clusive area. Carpeted, fireplace with heat-o- 
lator, ceiling fans, beautiful kitchen cabinets 
with built-in microwave, oven, range top, 
trash compactor, dishwasher and dUptwal 
There are many other extras in this one.

Under eonstractlon now! A 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home with fireplace, built-in 
bookcases, lots of cabinets with built-ins and 
other extras. |83,000.

This 2300 sq. ft  home has 0 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living room and den. This home is a 
very neat and attractive place with a fenced 
yard, double carport and storage. Assumable 
loan. Total price $52,000.

A nice frame home on a large lot It has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths and can be sold furnished. 
All for just $50,000.

At Lake Leon, a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath lake 
home on deeded lot. Central heat and air, 
carpet. Located in good water. $4$,000.

$ loU located in the northwest part of 
Eastland. $25,000

3 bedroom, m  bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, large lot. Near 
schools. Only $38,500.

Good Location! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame, 
brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. ft. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
large storage building. $48,000 

In OakboUow, a 103.44 X 105 foot lot. Good 
location $5500.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
closed to downtown. $12,500 with an 
assumable loan balance.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. ft. and priced at $39,500.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $27,500.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame borne on comer 
loL Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000.

Want a new borne? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area, city water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably pncetTfrom 
$4500 to $4800.

4 lots add to the attraction of thu 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecans trees 
makes this home a good buy at $35,000.

Enjoy your summer in your own swimming 
pool in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story stone home also 
has large game room and a study, which 
could be a 4th bedroom. As a bonus, a fully 
furnished rent house goes with this property. 
2 large comer lots, only $40,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
72 ac. with a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 

dairy barn, 2 hay bams, tack room and cor
rals. Some minerals. Located near DeLeon. 
$95,000.

2tk ac. near Lake Leon with water well, tool 
house, and pecan trees. Only $7,000.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 bedroom home, 3 
car garage plus bam and other outbuildings. 
The house is carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and 
with a fireplace. Lots of fruit and pecan trees. 
A beautiful place. $64,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 120 frontage. A 
very versatile place. Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,00C.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bo<dubelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

CISCO HOMES

A 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home on 7Vk acres, 
this is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.

A 3 bedroom, m  bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500.

2 bouses and small apartment on approx. 2
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. Would make a good Investment. 
$33,000.

20 acres loacted south of Eastland with a 
nice 3400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lota of 
cal^ets, bookcases and storage. $120,000.

Located In Carbon a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuildings, several wells and city water. 
Only $45,000.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus bam and other sheds. The land is ¿1 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $68,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a bam. $48,000.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeting, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

An older 3 bedroom Inick home on 2 lots. 
Extra special features of cedar lined closets, 
built-in bookcases, central heat and air and a 
large storage building. Located in a nice 
neighborhood.

A large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 
comer lot. Carpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
pecan trees. $32.500.

Just right for a couple starting out. A 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home with separate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice. Only $18,000.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large rooms, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

Home pins rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

A large 2 story with S bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

FARMS A RANCHES
ISO acres south of Carbon, 60 acres in 

cultivation. Good hunting area for deer, 
turkey and quail. Has house that is good for 
hunters to stay in. $450 per acre.

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beuatiful live oak trees on rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance with 15% down and 10% interest. 
Don’t miss this one! Only $53,000.

102 acres near Scranton. Bam, pens, good 
fences. V« minerals with leasing right. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and Vk minerals. 
$53,500.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $53,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, Vk minerals. 
$750 per acre.

17Vk acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
^ minerals. $25,000.

$2 acres located north of E«itl«nH on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water wells, bam and pens, and good 
fences.

Need to invest some money? This 147 acres 
between Carbon and Gorman has 80 acres of 
cleared land, good hunting, with lots of county 
road frontage. These are real good terms with 
this one. $475 per ac.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $550 per acre. Seller 
will consider splitting.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long whMl moves. $120,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
Located near downtown, an older building 

that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Cisco, a 100' x 50’ building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner 
will finance on this one with reasonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$95,000 for everything as is, as a business.

A small office building for a business with 
covered parking area. Included is a large 2 
bedroom home with screened in pordi, fenced 
yard and lots of trees.

In Ranger, a large two story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. AU fixtures, 
shelves and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. There are 
assumable notes with good interest. $105,000 
for all.

Located near downtown! A two stroy brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. fL 
building on large, paved comer lot. Close in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on DO Olden Ramp East Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable DO property! Approx. 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accesability. 
$87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.2 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 4̂ k acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 
sq. ft. warehouse, o^er buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

For Commercial Use Only. One to five 
acres with 120 Frontage.
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ifome 
Brand 

Fashions

Thousands 
Of Garments

To Choose From

Missy 
Half & 

Large
Sizes

Save 40-60%
New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m.

112 N. Lamar 
^  E a s t la n d  

' H jM l Next To % 
2  M a je s t i c  

U . ___Theoter
: » P

RANGER TI.MES 
Ranger, Teiah

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland. Teta«

CISCO F1ÉSS I
Claco, Tana

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ktn PsiTsck

205 E. Main, Rongar, 6«7-302k 
116 North Saoman. Eoatlond. 629-8611

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual, Portnarthip, and Corporotion Tox Raturrw

f^ucker AuctioA Company 
Monthly Consignm ent Soles 

First S«iturd<iy of Eoch Month
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTiD

Eitota, Form, and Luquidotion Sal«: Alto Conductad 
Contact FRED TUCKER-Licanaad Auctionaar 7:00 p.m. 
(TxS082-1152) At (817)629-1956 - Approximofaly 
■/, mila oH FM2563 in FLATWOOO CO**“ .'.INITY

Central Drug
is your ONE-STOP . 

CENTER for nil 
HEALTH CARE 

NEEDS
★ Blood Pressure checks,
We have kits for monitoring 
blood pressure at home.
★ Diabetes Checks.
We hove kits available for testino 
both blood and urine sugar levels.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in 
physical ailments  
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPanl 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

it Pregnancy Tests,
We have kits to test pregnancy 
from the first month.
it Urinary Tract Infection Checks.
We have Micro Stix Test kits.

Be sure to ask for a FREE CHART 
of poison antidotes for your home. 

Feel free to ask the Pharmacist at 
Centro' Drug about drug-use interaction 

and con-current dosages.
On The Square 629-2681

NEED A HOME

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704 tc

KlDDLErS 
CABINET .SHOP 

629-2736 
or

442-4730
Sites and weekends.

DRIVEALimE

SAVE A LOT
ON YOUR MOBIL HOME

POE FLORAL
609 w. Main-Eattland  

IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOf 
ROOT S SCENTED CANDIES 

racognizad nolionwida 
a* tha bast 629-1711 

--------------------------------

FHA VA FINANCING

Saa M.H. Parry 
For Southland Ufa

629-1556 or 629-1095

104 N. Lamor-Fattlartd

lyerfo ilectrical
Rasidantial 8 Commarciai 

Haotinu & Air-Conditioning 
Appi lanca rapair.
Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2577 
aftar 6:00 p.m. Ty-

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies

Eastland 629-1319 
1706 W. Commerce

WE ALSO HAVE 
MOBIL HOME INSURANCE

653-2432

EASTUND

D I R E a  F A a O R Y  O UTLET
Interstate 20 

Olden

South Side of Nighway

. ^ raptru '<

ftSHIilN INIIRIIIHS
Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories
Dropari«- »-‘ght Fixtures/Tables/SpM ial Pieces vvov«, Wood shod«.

and ShoRMw Curtulra-Wollpopar 

Callirtg Foiw 

•Mini llindt-

Coll 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

1706 W. Comtnwoa Eastland, Tx

Rods e  Ports- 

Flruptocu iquipmunt

Badspraods- TC VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

y
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IF YOU HEARD loud 
cheers and applause out at 
the Cisco Country Club the 
other day, it was for Mary 
Ann Perry. Her tee shot on 
the 140-yard No. 2 hole was 
straight to the cup for a hole- 
in-one.

Witnesses included her 
dad, Carrel Smith, Vandell 
Weathers, Joe Sitton, Ber
nard Campbell and maybe 
some others. It was Mary 
Ann’s first ace in a good 
many years of playing golf. 
She u s ^  a No. 3 wood for the 
shot

CISCO VISITORS last 
weeKend were Dr. Donald 
.Moms and lus wife Gloria of 
Cool, Calif. They were in 
Cisco to look over our town 
with the view of re-locating 
here Dr Morns practices at 
Auburn, Calif, a few miles 
from his home, and they’re 
interested in moving to 
Texas.

The Morrises did a lot of 
house hunting, attended 
church, met a lot of people, 
were impressed and made a 
good impression. Hopefully, 
we’ll be hearuig more from 
them soon.

VISITING OUT in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the 
other day, we went to a store 
for an item. And the first 
person we saw was Mr. H.K. 
Neely of Cisco. He and wife 
were there on vacation and 
expected to be home soon if 
they’re not already

And driving toward home 
Sunday, a car passed us on 
Highway 84 north of Roscoe. 
They honked their horn as 
they passed and in a little 
while, the car stopped and 
Charles Clark of Cisco got 
out. We all went to lunch 
together at a place near 
Sweetwater.

The Clarks were returning 
from a mini-vacation

Services For 
F.D. Fornsworth 
Are Wednesday

F u n era l  services  for 
Franklin D Farnsworth, 41, 
of Iowa Park, were at 10 
a m Wednesday at the 
Owens-Brumley Funeral  
Home in Wichita Falls. Rev. 
Jackie Newton of F'lrst Bap
tist Church of Kaufman of
ficiated Graveside .services 
were a t  2:30 p.m. in 
Oakwood Cemetery in Cisco. 
Rev Buddy Sipe of First 
Baptist Church in Cisco of
ficiated Full mi l i tary  
graveside services were con
ducted

Mr. Farnsworth died Sun
day in a Wichits F'alls 
hospital

He was bom Januao' 
1941, in Cisco, the son of Ma
jor and Mrs Powell Farn
sworth Sr. He was a resident 
in Iowa Park since 1973

Survivors include his wife, 
Donna of Iowa Park; a son, 
Johnathan of Iowa Park; 
two daughters, Stephanie

Dee F'arnsworth and Misty 
Dawn Farnswor th;  his 
mother, Mrs. Grace Farn
sworth of Cisco; three 
brothers. Major Farnsworth 
of Cisco, Jim Farnsworth of 
Fort Worth and Don Farn
sworth of Chicago.

Services For 
James Crowder 
Are Pending

Funera l  serv ices  for 
James Crowder are pending 
at Kimbrough Funera l  
Home. .Mr. Crowder died at 4 
a m. Tuesday in F.astland 
Memorial Hospital

Services For 
Evelyn Foxworth 
Are Pending

Funeral services for Mrs 
Evelyn F'oxworth are pen
ding at Cisco Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Foxworth died at 9:15 
a.m. Tuesday at Cisco Nurs
ing Center.

They’d been to Canyon and 
saw the outdoor musical 
TEXAS for the second time. 
They visited in Lubbock 
before returning home Sun
day.

MR. ED FARl£Y of our 
town had ougtha write his 
memoirs and tell us all about 
the time in 1911 that he and 
his late father went by 
covered wagon from near 
Dublin, Texas, to Oklahoma. 
It was a long and arduous 
trip through country with 
few roads.

And in 1923, the whole 
Farley family, including in
laws, loaded up in two Model 
T Fords and drove from 
Dublin to California. Roads 
were somewhat better but it 
took them about three weeks 
to make the trip. Ed recalls 
that they carried food, 
water, bedding, clothing, 
tools and the like. There 
weren’t many service sta
tions and vi rtual ly  no 
motels.

Driving through the 
Moliave Desert in California, 
they had six flat tires in a 
10-mile stretch of road. 
Several times, they had to 
stop and re-line brakes. 
After a year, the F'arleys 
loaded up the Model T’s and 
returned to Dublin, Texas.

When Ed finished high 
school, he went to a school 
and learned telegraphy. 
Soon after graduating, he 
went to work for Humble 
Pipe Line Co. and stayed 
with that company until he 
retired . .. Visiting on Pike’s 
Peak, Colo., once, Ed talked 
to a telegraph operator up 
there who told him that when 
he sent messages from the 
Peak he did so very slowly. 
The messages came in a lot 
faster down below due to the 
altitude, the man told Ed. 
And Ed still hasn’t bought 
the man’s story.

CITY JUDGE Jasper Cook 
drove down to Waco last 
weekend to bring his wife 
Evelyn back home to Cisco. 
And Mrs. JC had been there 
for a couple of weeks to help 
welcome Ryan Michael 
Smith into the home of Mike 
and Sharon (daughter of the 
Cooks) Smith.

y ttle  Mike weighed in at 
nine pounds and 15 ounces 
and is the first bom A the 
Smiths. He and his mother 
are doing nicely. Grand-

parents are the Jasper Cooks 
of Cisco and the David 
Smiths of Dallas. The S.L. 
Cooks of Cisco are great 
grandparents.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Gary Speegle, who was a 
s t a r  ball  c a r r i e r  and 
linebacker for the CHS 
I>oboes last year, has enroll
ed at Angelo State Universi
ty and doesn’t plan to play 
football . . . They honored 
Dan Dixon on Birthday No. 
40 the other night out at their 
Country Club Ridge home . .

The First United Methodist 
Church bulletin lists their 
young folks going to college 
as follows: Dickey Seider, 
Paula Pruitt  and Mary 
McGrew, CJC; Steve Ward 
and Kyle Wallace,  
UofTexas; Cyd Fry and Phil 
Fry, Southwest Texas U at 
San Marcos; Alicia Gordon, 
Sam Houston State; Kory 
Wallace and Cheryl Ward, 
Texas A4MU; I.aura Jeff- 
coat, Tarleton State U; Blair 
Boyd, Angelo State; Blake 
Boyd, Texas Tech; Greg 
Qualls, Texas Wesleyan 
Miss Shar ia  Qualls,  
graduate of CHS, CJC and 
"Tarleton, has accepted a 
position in Newcastle 
Schools and will live in 
Olney.
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August 26, 1982

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
LET OIL AND GAS LEASE 
BY CISCO INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
The Cisco Independent 

,School District wili accept 
bids for an oil and gas lease 
for the following described 
property:

TRACT 1: 27.79 acres of 
iand out of the southeast 
quarter of Section 86, Block 
4, H.&T.C. RR Co, Survey, 
Abstract IIM.

TRACT 2: 45.9 acres of 
land out of the southwest 
quarter of Section 84, Block 
4, H.&T,C. RR Co Survey, 
Abstract 831.

Specifications and re 
quirements to be included in 
the oil and gas lease are on 
file in the office of the 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Front Street, Cisco, Texas. 
All bids must be received by 
September 13, 1982,4:00 p.m. 
All bids should be mailed or

isso rtei flivors

RUFFLES 
POTATO CHIPS R E 6 .S 1 .2 9

P N 6 .

I WUmBN HGITEISPECIMS
4 J i"

Shurfine 15 ox. Can

Spinach

PEPSI
COLA

12 OZ. 
CARS

Shurfin« 16 ox. Can 1 $ 1 0 0Green Beans *
Shurfina 16 ox. Con .

Pork & Beans 1̂  ^t  for
•1 0 0

Shurfki« 16 ox. Can

Corn Hi . - * '
1 0 0

B O I D E H ’ S

COTTAGE CHEESE
KHopy 1 H>. Bo*

Crackers

B O R D EN  S AS SO RTED

PREMIUM 
CREAM

Super Suds
shurfino
Biscuits

V> OAL. 
ID . CTI.

VANILLA
I ICE o n  AM

HEY KIDSI
"  > JOIN THE ALLSUP’S 

OOORBELL ORIOADE 
FOR MOAI

AUOUST 28-29,1902
A llS u P 'S

CONVENIENCE STORES

delivered to the Board of 
Trustees, Cisco I.S.D., c/o 
James Couch, P.O. Box 1645, 
Cisco, Texas. 76437. Bids 
shall be opened and con
sidered at a meeting of the 
Board of Trustees at 610 
Avenue D, Ciico, Texas, on 
September 13, 1982, at 7:30 
p.m.

The Board of Trustees 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 
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NOTICE OF 
INTENT TO LET 

OIL AND GAS 
LEASE BY CISCO 

JUNIOR COLLEGE

The Cisco Junior College 
District will accept bids for 
an oil and gas lease for the 
following described proper
ty:

TRACT 1: 50 acres of land 
out of a 212-acre tract

formerly known as Britton 
School property, a part of 
Section 84, Block 4, H&TC 
RR Company Survey,  
Eastland County, Texas.

TRACT 2 : 20.092 less 0.116 
acres out of and being part of 
the North one-half (N 4 )  of 
Section 84, in Block 4 of the 
H&TC RR Company Survey, 
Eastland County, Texas.

Full description of the pro
perty, specifications and re
quirements to be included in 
the oil and gas lease are on 
file in the office of Attorney 
W.B. Wright, Jr., 514 Avenue 
D, P.O. Box 227, Cisco, 
Texas. All bids must be 
received by September 3, 
1982, 4:00 p.m. All bids 
should be mai led  or 
delivered to Attorney W.B. 
Wright, Jr., 514 Avenue D, 
P.O. Box 227, Cisco, Texas 
76437. Bids shall be con
sidered at a meeting of the 
Board of Regents of Cisco 
Junior College on September 
13,1982, at 8:00 p.m.

The Board of Regents of 
Cisco Jun io r  College 
reserves the right to reject 
anj or all bids.
(8-26, 8-29)

TIm  Osco Pratt

NAYLOR'S USED CARS
I I 120 East O sco, Texas 

Phone 817/442-1842

1980......................... Grand Prix
1980 .........................Mercury Grand
Marquis
1979............................ Lincoln Town
Coupe
1979......................... Bnick Regal
1977......................... Grand P r a
1977............................Olds. C utlass
Supreme
1974 ......................Lincoln 4 Dr.
1981 ......................Chev. PU
1979......................... Suburban
1975 ......................... Jeep Wagoneer
1974......................... Jeep
1973............................... .V olksw agen
Thing
1973......................... Chev. PU
Camper Shell 
Wheel Chair Lift F its Van 
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Get in Touch With US:
COLLEGE
If you want a 4-year college degree, start with us.
Once again this year, many graduates from Texas' 
finest colleges and universities have something in 
common: they started with us at Cisco Junior College 
You can take two years of college with us and then 
transfer to o 4-year college or university.

CAREERS
Career training with us leads to real jobs each year 
when our technical and vocational students graduate.
W e offer a growing number of progroms that con teach 
you a money-making skill that is in high demand in the 
Big Country today.

CLOSE TO HOME
One of the four Cisco Junior College locations is near 
you. Each provides a college environment, whether you 
study for a technical or vocational degree ol Abilene and 
Cisco or for on academic degree at Clyde and Cisco.
There is also a LVN school at Grohom, Cisco and 
Abilene. The education, convenience ond individual 
attention you get from us will give you more college for 
your college dollar! (A full 12-hour closs load is only 
about S200, tuition and fees, for Big Country residents.)

Registration
August 17-18 at Abilene and Clyde 
August 26-27 at Cisco

CALL US NOW:

In Abilene: 915/698-2212 
In C isco: 817/442-2567

OR WRI'FE US:
Registrar
Cisco Junior College 
C isco, Texas ^6437

Cisco
Junior College

TO P  BRAND 

IN THE

BIG COUNTRY'

PtICES im C T IV E  NUaUST 26-2t.1982 
« W L E  SUPPLIES LâST - LIMITED SUPPLY THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU 99 COLLEGE CAREER TRAINING CLOSE TO HOM E WITH US r , (  r

G k o  C d ig .  ■ «1 Utmatm Acao. I« m I Oppo,lunl^ |


